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PROSPECTS FOR SPRING.

W H .E neithier retailers nor jobbers show any cvidecCe of
an overweening confidence in the possibilities of the

spring trade, it nay safely be stated that it is anticipated to be

better, correspoidingly, thlian this fall's trade.

just whv this should be is not so clearly apparent, unless it

î- that the " great wave of econonmy which has swept over the

cotintry," to use the words of a leading wliolesaler, lias about

spent its force. .People have been very saving this faill and

mioney lias clanîged hands very slowly. In fact, curreicy lias

not, by ainy nicans, iaiitained its tsual activity. After people

have been saving for a certain timue, they grow tired of it aind

fel more anxious to place their savings in circulation.

Jobbers are expecting au inicreased trade for two other

reasons. First, because the stocks held by retailers who buy

only fron jobbers are very light and the slightest increase in

•rade wvill unake thei fel iii the mîood lor leavier buying.

Seconluly, because sonie iniporting retailers have not sold tlcir

spring and fall importations to as good advantage as suaIl and

their import orders now being placed are not so large as fornierly.

Ilence, with a brisker season, ain increased trade will be expert-

enîced fron this source by jobbers who hae sorting siocks.

l'hus, on the part of wholesalers thtere is a fairly clicerful
feeling, and orders already secured are of suficient si.e to show

that the worst of the depression is past. On the part of retail-
ers there is no very noticeable change in, toi'e, but ail are rea'dy
to take advantage of a freer feeling amiong the consumlling publie,

should such a feeling nanîifest itself.

DETERMINATION OF PRICES OF COTTONS.

PR lCES of nantufactured goods are, theoreticallv, deter-
m ined by the "cost of production " à phrase which,

though used by econollical writers, is, newrthcless, quite inter-

pretable by the bulk of more ordinary people. But while this is

theoretically truc, it does not sei to be practically correct in

the case of Canadian cottons.

'wice during the past few weeks have certain lines of white

cottons, iade cither by the )ominion <'otton Nlills Co. or the

Alerchants' Mlanufacturing Co., been changed, and in each case

the change is towards a lower price. 'hie changes in the price

of these and other goods mîîanufactured by the ('otton Syndicate

or its branches have been very nunerous and fitful during the

past ten ionths, and the " cost of production " could not

change so suddenly nor so exteisively in such brief periods.

'lhe exsplanation of these changes is that the Svndicate

people only lower prices when such a process is necessary to

mcet the coipetition or some foreign-made line. For examîple,
the prices of two isolated nunbers of white cottons were dropped

a few days ago, and the only possible explanation is th-it some

wholesale houses were inporting lines wlich competed with and

displaced these two minbers. lience, by shaving the price so

that it vas just Ielow the cost of the imported goods, they

hoped to retain the trade.

So long as this set of circunistances obtains, the following of

the raw cotton market, in the hope of obtaining an inkling as te

low the price of mîanufactured goods will go, is lost time. The

prices of Canadian Syndicate's cottois depend on the compe-

tition of foreigie·s and on the tariff, and will always lie kept at

the highest point consistent with these good inhiences.

94-95.

This is the last issue of 1894, and with the opening of the

iew ycar T it%. I) Gool Ri. nl.w hopes to be foulid as worthy

of the confidence of the trade as in the past. This year lias

been a successful one in every way, and next year's progress

should bc as great or greater. " Ring out the old ; ring in the

new."

-ol.. lV. No. 12.
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TNAT ARTICLE ON JOSERS.
OWEVEIL piainly aome thoughits ma

tbe expressed, they are liable to b
misintrpreted. This is the tea
ness 0 tritten thought as compare
with spoken thought, the latter bein
accompanis bîy certain fanes of t
voice, gesticulations and explanation
which &id in making clear the mma
ing the Words spoken. Newtpap
rivalry often leads; writers t pu

wrong constructions on other writers' tords, so as to score
point of greater or less magnitude.

last monthb in an ari"le on " lie Signs of the Times," w
pointed out that iobbing might be less important in Canada ii
the future than it had been in the past,owing to the fact that ai
increasing number of mauf..cturers, domestic and foreign, wen
Slling direct to the retail trade, and an increasing number o

"etailers were importing and were buying domestic staple
direct. The Monetary Times, financial journal which some
iae discusaes trade questions, muterpreted this to mean tai

l ur opinionjobbing wasathingofthepat. Itsays:
"It might never have occurred to us dut Canada was

destined to revolutionize dry goods trade methods as practised
the word over, had not a contemporary raised the question:
'la wholesaling a necemsity or even a possibiliy of the future?'
The disali picture which the writer of the article in question
drr .of the wholesale merchant's future lot plainly indicated
that, ln his opinion, at lcast, wholesale jobbing must in:vitably
give, way to a-new order of things. But the wholesale dry goods
merchant is not to lie so easily dethroned from the prominent
position he bas so long maintained."

We deny that we avcrted that jobbing must give way-to a
nm order of things, but te did give a wholesaer's opinion to
thiat efect. Such a lud' rous >lunder is unworthy of the jour-
nal referred to,

No one in the trade will deny that more retailers are import.
mu no fthan ten years before, and it would be "sf to say that
the volqe ofgoods now imported by retailers is ten times what
itas twetouy years ago. Tie- figures of the Customs ports show

Again, no one will deny that more domkestic manufacturers
are aelting direct to the retail-trade tha. formerly. This-is due,
mn a mesure, to excess of production over consumption, and
hunce a dissatisfaction on the part of some manufacturers, who
fgi that their goodaremoving more slowly than they wish.

This means, if it means anything, that the jobber bas in-
creaed competition, and, as was remarked in last issue, whether
this will cause any marked change in the importance ofbthe job-
bing trade. "the future will disclose."

The Monetary Times argues that because jobbing as a pro.
ission has been in existence for a nlumber of centuries, it wil

always te in existence. This i- poor reasonmg, even if thecon.
casion arrived at is truc. The Feudal System was once a
predominant feature of Eiurope's social structure, but it bas
passed away and hardly a vestige of it remains. The Craft and
Merchant Guilds of thc middIe ages once predominated ai
trade, but these too bave piassed away. Other characteristic
features of past social systeis have disappeared, displaced by
new methods ami new systems. What has ben, may iot ai-
ways b. Evolution in these matters but shows the progress of
civilisation and of the human intellect.

Our object in poining out the pousibuty ofa gredua chag
ty as smply to uie mmen watchfs. The wise captain in a time

e Of calm always prepares fWra tru. The tisnet busines mani
li ie Who can "ao fanhum aemd and amticipate possble con-

d tingmncis. Becaus changes me very graduam and their ulti-
g nate consumation remues n uo-re1on why they should not

£ be s'udaed sed prepared f ain a -m.
s M.any United States and rlitish jobbing homes bave a retail

store ni connection. This is a fature which ls now being in.
troduced into Canada. Take Toronto for example. The job.
t er nw sella only $j,ooo worth of good t the city retailere

a where he fornerty sold $soooo. Tse .city retailera have
gron feter in number but arger in sise, and cau agord to im.

e port direct. Tii. T*omiojobe cam oniy regai Iisi t"d b
opening a-reai store sud wagang a competiionwit thea lamec
City MWtIlsr 6y uetiu direct to, tie city cmauoe. Aledy
thia thing la contemplated sud ifs adoption in <îniy-a matter of

e ie

but sliould such a plan b. adomv.d by-th. jouea tbey Mu'y
« titi retaiu their original occupation of thoesaiu because the ,

vil alayshe anYMors wichdo o requive gsoods lu
«ffK* q«ntiytoenbleth toinlt ii profit. Tii. tnt.

ai tii. numieou aMais stores till alesys uscessitate s certatinnumber of jobbiug bous to sesai imS h-nm
ber and importance oritheu jobhing boum-s iti depeu on the
retelr or tes. proogres Of tlic centruluatiou _Whicb i. -go promîn.

eut- a fetureo-e "ffi ealingo th<le prent day.
Neveruheles., te uee no-rea"oo fo recede (rom our -former

positio, that the. retailers tho are buyiug direct-fram the. marnu.
facturera, bath damestié sud foreigu, bave materially multiplied
during tii. Pest e <e>arud-promise to, sgin furtiier increse
in number. in the. future

A DISCUSSION ON TAXATION.

174w. IruaNDUu,1, the. liead don. of St. joba', srgest
VV groory Ma%-lia came before the. dtiaens titii a

achetait by tbich lie propose. to, revolutionua. taxation Hie
read a ,tpp oottîiug bis ache..ma-ere u.ady ant tiie promin-
ent merchat -o the city iu the Bonrd of Trade ooms.
' M. Turnbull'i -ide& is fo impose ain taxation upoti net iucouie,

thetiier frm real catat; (rom-the. labor ai a msan, or <rou any
other souarce, and ta, relieve from taxation ail meal ceatate flot
eamrnug sny income. Jas.-F. Robertson, aiManciester,_Ialien-
son & Cubou, dry goods, couid flot se. du the sdiem. tas
fcasible, aud cotald flot àgre. tit Mr. Turlnl that a business
hoose which had made no profit iu a yezr- sliauld b. relieved.
He could ot sec -wly tiiey sliould go bc(ore the. mayor sud
couucil and -saY, "W bV ave doue noa business -lis yesr, dont
charge us-auy taxes." Tii. ides, Mr. Robertson -tiougit, was
lwepstemus. when if bad to, le considered it every ane tould
leam -tut flic firm u sflnauucilly cramped-sud- would b. war
ai <bemw hile they tee trying fakeep a tluppr lp lu atii..
o cKreasio. Mayor Robertuon, wio isa&Wsa ag=ocr-Mr. S
Sciofield, agent of ftic Turner,' ne -of steamers, -Mr. T. S.
Simms, bruali manufacturer, aud altier, opposed the. ides as
set- forth- by Mr. Tumbi, sud wbicli Caeo C. Scbild, nager
offtue Bank ofiNew Brunswick, favored. A voteo<tiianks tas
tendered _Mv Turubuil for bis paMe, but the. meeting too& o
action on if. Thle schueme is not on. that coumefnds, itacif
gencrshly Io St. John citixens.
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ABOUT BUYING.

1 .lE question of purchasng to early was the theme of an
i nteresting ::onversation recently between a lately-returned

Ni treal buyer and Ttitn kvsKw. In bis opinion the agenis
, .uroien boumes in Canada werg greatly to blame for this lied

hbit, and lie proceeded to cite numerous examples in support
ui his contention. For instance, in mantles, than which there

11no line more subject to sudden reversals when particular
shapes or shades struck the public (ancy ail of an inutant, many
houses loaded up early with styles that laid on their shelves for
%*ars. The remult of it ail vas that the firms who took care to
k eep the best assorted stock got the trade, and the others were
left lamenting. It was the- mme frequently in the case of order-
mg laces, in which popularity o( style was everything. Vet he
knew where orders for laces for next spring hat been placed as
mar back as las July. The diuadvantages of this in the case
of competition with houses Who
kept a better assorted stock were
obvious at a glance, and was it a
wonder if there were complaints
about dead stocks of laces? Lat-
ing ahead tas one of the baite re-
quently used to catch these prema-
ture orderu, goods delivered in
December and January not having
tu be paid for until the following
April or May, or practically twelve
months after the goods had been
first purchased. This tempted the
weak merchant flnancially, but the
ultimate resuit was the same. He
hadl dead stuck that he could not
sell, and when the time came to
pay for it lie was unable to do so.
Another source of trouble was the
practîce English agents had of
selling direct to retailers. of
course there were soue of the
large rtuail emporiums that were
quite able to import direct, but the
trouble was, once the exception WiSlig You the S&
was made, where to draw the line.
It was satisfactory to know, however, that as a rule the
Canadian importer was cool and level.headed, and if the others
could only be induced to follow a good example, a fruitful
source of trouble would be removed.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

The people of the United States have bad two great ques-
tions to discuss ithe past two years. Thèrepeal ofthe Sherman
Silver Purchase -law settled one, and-the Wilson Bill settied the
other. The next sesion of Congress is to be devotei to a re-
organixation 00 the banking and currency laws. The existing
National banking system is to be fused 'with a new system of
currency, based upon generai assets and redeemable in coin on
demand. The currency will be a banking currency similar to
the Batik of Englandi notes, or to the Canadian batik bills. It
will undoubtedly be opposed by those who arc very anxious to
have a siltrstandard adopted. But, as usdal, the common sense

of Congress may lie expected to evolve something which Wil
suit the occasion antd the circumistance, though undoutedly it
Wili te in the nature Of a compromise.

A CUT IN SALARIES.

A CERTAIN Toronto wholesale bouse a few days -go sent a
notice to its employes that all salaries would he reduced

s pier cent. on lecember i at, and attributed the necessity of
this to the prevailing depressiou in trade. liesides this, it is
said that the staff was reduced by asking for the resignation of
several of then.

On the lac of it this looks serious, and would se-m to prove
that trade is in a bad tate. But at the same time it might be
mentioned that another Toronto wholesale bouse bas actuàAy
increased its staff by about the sarne number, and repotts an
incrrased trade of many thousands of dollars in (ktober and

November.
SThe question of cutting salaries

in duli times is a serious one.
Take the case of a traveler earning
$#,Soo a year in good times. Hia
bouse have a prosperous year's busi-
nets,andclear$a5,ooo, perhaps$5o,
ooo, perhap $75,000. Not one cent
oF this gues to him. . His em-
ployers get it al. Then the dulI
season comes, as it bas a habit of
doing, and the employers' profits
are nil. For this reason the traveler
is asked to accept $,oSo or get a
new place. New situations are not
easy to get. then, and be accepta,
with a sore spot in his heart and his
confidence in his employer endan-
gered. The busy season comes
around again and travelers are in
good demand. Hecomes to bis
employer and demands $t,Soo, or
lie wili leave. The employer
knows that he canna fill his

lass Cotlk.ats. place and he is forced to grant the
request.

The cutting of salaries is thus seen to be a dahgerous
experiment. lut this will lot prevent it being done, so long as
mmen have an dea that they are going to run their business
to suit themselhes-and that wili not be until state social-
ismi or doomsday come, and one is about as remote as the
other.

CHEAPER MONEY.

First.class investments for money are hard to get these days
in the cities, and to get them those who have moncy to lend are
accepting less interest. Good real estate loans arc being made
at 5 per cent., and loans on business paper at 5 to 6 per cent.
are quite frequent. Many loan companies and banks which
have been paying 4 per cent. on deposits have given notice that
after January r, t895, they will pay only 3% to 4 Per cent.
Bank managers have been endeavoring to come to an agreement
to reduce the interest on deposits to 3 per cent.
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TWO BRANDS THAT PAY.'1'IlE Oxford Coanufacturing Co., Oxford, N.S., wlo have

been iakiig loilies.SuIls for ,; > ears, vould not thmnk
Of doing bnsiness witlout a trade mark. The> weave a wite
tape in tle ends of ever) web, and hal.1 talked this up for sonie
years ''he resuîlt is that buvers non look for the tape, which is a
guarantee that the goods ait. sericeable , that they are ail pure
wool and its shoddy. Time and again unscrupulous dealers
have sold goods. sayinig thev were made by the Oxford Co., buit
noiw buyers generally look for the tape. The president of the
company informied Tiii.. R w tlat this mark wvas now one of
their ilost valuiable assets. lhey are nîov extending their busi.
ness west. Impîîr-ivedI nachiner% has enabled tlemî to increase
their capacit:, and they hope soon to have their goods on the
selves of the best business men i W\'esterni Canada. Through
their cwrtions ihe brecd of sheep in that part of Nova Scotia
lias been inateriallv impruoved. l'le sait sea air seens to have
a beneficial eflect on the woul, for it makes soft, good wcarng
tweed'.

MIat I)ug.ali, liarrett ( o., nhulesale woollens, "lontieal,
have taken uip the trade nark question smlce Tus Rimrrvwdrew
ilie attention of bumnss nwn to si. They resolved to try the
eClperiient. Th)e took a fine sergýe and stamped it thus

1*R.%i *

TY. K E

every twO and a hair yids on the back of the web. They
advertised the brand and the results c.\ceeded their expecta-
tions. llefore thle goods were in stock they had constant in-
quiries for tiiem, and tley are now to be seen in nealv every

iown in Canada. '
The moral to be der ived fron these for manufacturers and

dealers who have a good thing is tu give it a distnguishing
namile ; advertise that nane. pointing oui tIe good 'qualities of
tIe article, first to the trade, then. as the demand grows, adver-
tIse to consuîmers. Never on any account let the quality de-
preciate. but ratier iniprove hie value. Maly a good business ,
lias beenî rumiîed b% .sot kecpmng up tle qualt). Once confidence
is lo'i il Is laid to rami n

PLATED NOVELTIES AS A SIDE LINE.

o'odtbt ltros & Co., dry goods, Hialifax, have niade plaîed
siherware mvllies a felzatre ofl ther Christmas trade during the
last few years and tlev tell Tii R f tliat il lias beein an
attraetie and irlillle Sie l cie Their stock for this e %v
opened N.\%. i, and in a fe*w days tley made nuierous sales.
lieing luss.îîvs thie gel good prolits on them, and bcin-
novlies, tilt-e 1les elance for Comupetitors Io cul prics
ThIlî1.'v ae .1 I Ibt)%v show s.' ju.i t he entrance to the
store, wlere hIe coittits îCAnnîot 'ail to draw custoners to look
ai te.ii. il lot to hm1% l'lhere are no tples sown, sucl as
ponsWtll, tral sts, crults theegd beilng to tilt rcgu

jewevtllery rha dware tradosb No:hig ut inovelies are haindaed.
llhtse minude pms tuîravs and Ineuss o vanous dcsigis. ini

enshisii. perluet bttles, gIme boes, Tse glasses, etc., ail of
nhaIm hI laidi-s leth.lr le 1 s. 1o ha.1% v s'nl thi-r tuilet tables. 'l't' re

are also a few genîtlemen's articles, including smokers' ai 1
shavinîg sets.

Wood fIroq. & Co boughit tlheir stock in New York, but
ihe suggestion of TiiF Rrviw, *'le Toronîto Silver Plate C

Toronto, w'ho are in this business extensively, have prepared
special assortlent of novelties, vhiich include those mentionen
above and a lnmber of otiers. They run in price froni $1 up
wards aci article, chiefly $1 -50 to $3. They can be retailed a
30 to 75 per cent. Profit. Care should be taken in sclecting
articles suitable for the locality, and not to buy too largey until
the demands are better known, though these articles will sell
at ansy timge.

A REGISTERED BRAND.

Registered and unregisfered brands are increasing in nun.
ber. On tlarclh 2d, 1393, the " Elysian Nursng Vest " was
registered by S. I.ennard & Sous, Dundas, (lt.

Already thtese goods have becone well-knowî'n to the trade,
and jobbers are finding them a paying line. Retailers will mii
timge find an incrcasing denand for thenm.

''he point in landling a garment which lias a distinctive
namne is tlat if it gives satisfaction the lady using it will ask for
another and wilh recommniend it to her friends and neighîbors.
l'his could not occur unless the particular article had a name

whichi distinguished it froni all other articles of a si.nilar make
or for the sane purpose.

A band that is adlvertised will not always pay, but it will
pay liglly if it is on an article tliat the public wîant and in
which they may place confidence.

EXPECTS A TITLE.

It is expected that lion. Senator Sanford, Haiîilton, wvillshortly receive a title. le is head of an extensive ready.mnade
clothing mlanufacturing house and proprietor of a numinbr of the
getail clothing stores known as " Oak Hall." As these titles gonow.a-days no one better deserves it. lie lias spent time and
nioney freely for his party. le has entertaiined the political
leaders haindsoiely at his fiie residence, " Wesaiford," in the
".Abitious City,'' and at his deliglhtful summlller home in Nlus-
koka, of whichî we read so mueh in 'l'île 'mlpire last stuiimer.
The dry goods trade, wien the time comes, will no doubt feel
compmliented that one of tht:ir nunber lias been furtler
honored. M r. Sanford is nowv in England witlh Sir Iolin
Thompson, but it is not likely that any iannouncenent vill be
nade just vet.

A LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
.\cl'lersoni & Freeian, 'ialifax, establislied a ladies' tailor.

ing i epartnent last spring. I'hey secured the services of a
high-class cutter, 'Madanie Nacdougall. wlo is considcred ne
of the best in Canada. They made up tleir ininds to cater Io
the best iunde only. The resilts so far love beerg niost satisfac-
tory. îecy have worked up a good connection, and it is
tent ny mcreasmlg. T'hev lave the profits on hie iaterial uisd,

an on thdressmakg as well, and these profits are better than
they could nake if they sold the material alone. Many of tilt
custoimers go to Madame M.acdougall first to gel lier to hit)
%liems select the goods, and do not question the prices. Madaie
Nladc.ougall wîorks oin the Kellogg systen.

i
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MO1TREAL'S RETAIL TRADE.

E dry goods trade Of Montreal have bad sommepeculiat

T experencesthis fii an moe ways than one. For instance,
R E.ViEW, after-a careful canvass of the W4g genera bouses

', hat city, %earned that the payments to date had been met

fa belter than for the correspoeting period lait year. This
enku lead to the interence that the trade have had a utis.

t.1 tory season, but, though they ait agree in regard to the above

:urticular, they still protest strongly that their fail experiences
h.ae been very u tfauctory. This does not mean that the

wnIune of fai trade has not been equal to that or last year, for
il is geraly admnitted that it bas; but that the heavy losses

that ontreal houses have had to put up with in connection
with their trade in Montreal city proper have wiped out com.

pletely a big portion of what
should have tood on the
profit side of the ledgr. Ali
titrougi the summer and faU
the backwardnus of thse
city collections bas been
a fnotars fact wit the
trade, and, had it not
been for the much-b tter -
turns from the country, te
statement at the opening ai
ibis article cok not bave
beetni made. ln fact, as Tets
k.vw pointed out ame
time ago, the whal-me trade
in .Montreal can never re-
miember a year whein their
city trade was as bad as it is NUMBE
at prmeet. To mate matters
worse, thse ondi of Augst d 
the msnth of sep-eber saw
ar fgu ar ain of ursm inN
the city retail dry goods trade,
the effects of wbich wiii be eRE
felt for some time. Firm
afier fire kept throwing up
the sponge, uintl one cannot
count them on th lngers oCf
bath banda, or-on (st bauds,
(or tIat matter. This, as
tvwomu knows. meut mot
only the lam tha e visk
sale mnes bad tu put up vith, but that theme goods, afer being
bought in, were sli ai such greatly reduced raes tat Olter (rns
could not stand the pressuse, and bad to amk for composition
almo. A case in point that came under notice recentiy vii
iluhstrate this plainly. A rotai merchant, vwhonot over a-month
ago sboned a squs ci over $gooo, approached his principli
creditor, a wl-known St. Paul street irm, and stated that he
could nt mand the pace amy longer. Three iof is coaspetitors,
not half a mile (m him n the same str*t, badgota compo-
sition, and now they vere seing at such low &gues that bis
store W empty ail the ine. luis is only one case Ofsevt4
which shows plainly that the buk of the Montreul otailers art
not il a ueahby position. The secret of tht whole trouble is
tis tht retail dry goods trade is ahtgether too much cut up
There are too nauy sores, for the remams tiat many wvolest

not only in Montreal but in Toronto, seSm willing to carry
almost any one along now.a-days, and retail traders who are
doing business on a more conscientious bais have the handi-
cap af this comipetition. When the pinch comes, as it did this
sumner, the resuits are, as they have been, disastrous. It-ls
ju* passible, in this connection, that the pmnch this
was accentuated in the city by the many men out of
work.

THE SMALL CITY RETAILER.

I will be apropos of tl.a present discussion of retailing lu ls%
new phases to mention one css of city retailer who h unalreted
by the growth of the departmentai store. This hs the clais of

retailer who lves in the suburbs of such cities as Toronto, -i a
house with à small %tore in
front, a&i vho ais asuinted in
lii. business by his famiiy.

is -man carries, geerally, a
stock of about $jooo worth
of goads, vsicli are muly
pid for. He buysu m snall
qtuantities from band tu
,nm , aid at-repuar uSait
sale prices. He takes ad-
vantage of cs disomte, thse
ame as the lugemi reiakr.

. Ater buyingrig he sls at
a good advance His rent is
mereiy nomina, being mot
muc more than fo an orn.
ary dweing. Hls cmst of
management aud bis bid1for
r -ages ae eaeediy smaL
In fact, bis percentage of sels-
ing cos is no laqge than that

eer of the largest store. ,

tinues te gourish, an does
not w the slightest signs
of lasing bis liolion the:
trade. His store being situ-
ated a mile and a ha or two
miles frous the centre of the
city where the lrne Staes
conegate, he does or feel
the opposition of the latter.

GIVING UP JOBBING.

The Worsti Weaving Co., ef Bradord, England, have a
Canadian warehouse at 54 Bay street. At irm only smuples
Wert carried, but about a year ago a stock wa brought
out and supplies made frout Toronto insteai of from Brad-

iâtd.

This feature, as will bc sten by their adveisementon pi 3a,
is o be abaudoned, and the agency in Toronto wiii simply be for
taking orders for import. Their goods are undoubedly vorthy
of attention, but it seems tbat those who can bandie large quan-

. tities of these lines prefer to buy early and have goods shipped
direct, as in ordlary importing.

9
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COTTON AND COTTONS.

S EVE RA, lines of white cottons have declined tiis month.
This declinîe in price has not >eeni general, but in only a few

odd lines. lle extent varies fron 5 to 7',_ pe.r cent. No extraî
demîand lias bcen noticeable on account of the reduction. Thle
lines cut were nanufactured by the Doininion Cotton Mills Co.
and the \Iercliants' \anuifacturing Co.

% CENT Coio>.
A grey cotton at 2lc a yard, five yards to the pound, is

probably the cheapest that lias ever bieen offered on the Can-
adian market. .To mcet conipetition, Villian Parks & Son,
St. John, N.B., who are not in the combination, have put a line
at this price on the market. llie saniple shown TEi-: I)v
Goos RE-.w by a dealer is the best saiple we have ever seen.
Parks & Son arc inundated with orders and requests for sain-
ples, but it is said they will only supply a limited quantity

in consequeice of tiis reduction it is rumored thiat I). or-
rice, Sons & Co. talk of rcducing ilcir 3c. grade to :ndc., and
their 3 '4 c. Io 3 '.c., but no announceient lias yet been made.

The consumption of grey cotions lias been nuch less tiis
year. China, which took about 6,ooo bales from Canada last
season, has not taken one tis year. It is said the Brantford
factory will be closed for lack of work.

The trade in fancy colored goods, such as zephyrs, etc., lias
been satisfactor), and tie Canadian Cotton Co. deserve credit
for the improvement it is said it contemplates i.king in tliese
gools, both in quality and style. There was nuclh need for it.
It is not imiprobable thiat the St. Croix mils, ai St. Steplen, will
runl entirely on these lnes as soon as they can put ii sone new
machinerv.

DEcL.INE IN ST'OCKý.

'he cotton stocks listed on tie-loitteal loard of lEchange
show ic followinîg iiiterestiig variations this month

Nov-utîE-R ist.

Ask. lBid.
Colored Cottoin (o. -..--.... 70 60
Dou. ('Otton Co. ..... ..-- . 814 IoStonitrcal'Cotton Co..... ........ 130 :26

Colored Cotton CO. ..... ....... 65 60
loms. Cotton Co.... . ............ 09 sS

Nlontrcal Cotton Co.......... . :9 1:27
NovEîtîER 7th.

Colored Cotton Co. ............ . 5 Go
I )on. Cotton Co..... . .......... 95Montreial Cotton Co ............ 12o 127

Nov:su:n i 3th.
Colored (*Otton Co C: -5
1)o. ('oton Co ......... ...... :02 9
Mlontrecal ("Otton Co .li .... 6s

Colorcl Cotton Co.. . . 551lomg. ( otton C o .g o: 1)i
.lonitreal Cotton CO . . . .,2 . IZ7:

Xovî-.îîî:R 24th.
Colored Cotton ('o. . .5..... o-
I um. Cotton Co .9. . 6
NIontreal Cotton ("o . . . .10

Thiey are Iow remllainmg teady at about tlese figures. The
drop in tIe 1oiniion Coton CO.'s Shares frmont i 1 01 Nov.
cilber îst to 96 on NovCmIKr 24thî was due to a notice thai tIe

quarterly dividend would be i 14 per cent. instead of the us il
2per cent. Three years ago the annual dividend was 10 1 r
cent., but now it is onlV six.

Prices of cotions have been declining ail year, owing to
creased foreign compeîuctition and to the reduction in Custo,
duties lasi March. The consumîption lias fallen off vvev
seriously in all lines. Some of the miiills had to lbe closed dou.
and in ail a reduction of i o pier cent. hîad to be made in wage,
The net earnuings of the conipany are less, despite tihis atteit,
10 cCOnoii:/e.

The Colored Cotton Co.'s stocks have droppedsomne fi%,.
points im symîipathy, as the management is vittually the same

The 'F onîtreal Cottoi Co., an independent concern, lias nit
suffered nuch in the gencral decline. -

It is lamentable that the uncertaiity of the tariff poli Y
niakes Canîadian iidustrial stocks rickety investnictis to .
certain e.xtent. Still this country has lot suffered in the saie
ileastre as sonie otliers have.

kANW CoYIJON.

Oni June 15, 1894, The Commercial Bulletin suminiarized
the New Vork market as follows:

Middling, Upland......................7 5
Middling, Gulf...... ............... 7 9-6c.

The sales for future delivery and the closing prices of the
day are as follows:

Sales, bales.
Junte. ........... 500
july.... .......... 4,000
August............20,200
Septeilber......... i,9oo
October........... 6,oo
Novenber..... ... 4,6oo
IDecemîber ..... · 5,500
January............ 200
February ......... ....
Mtarch............. 2,200

Total.- ...... 45,200

ClosingJunie :5.
7.13 to 7.14
7.85 to 7.16
7.18 to 7.19
7.20 to 7.21.
7.27 to 7.28
7.32 to 7.33
7,3S to 7.39
7.44 to 7.46
7.50 to 7.52
7.57 tO 7.58

Market..... ........................ ull.
Transferable orders at.................... 7.15

On Noveiber 26 tlie prices were as follows
CURRENT i'cES.

%liddling, Uplands..... .............. 6c.
Middling, Gulf........-.............. 6c.

The sales for future delivery, anrd the closing prices of the
dty are as follows:-

Sales, bales. Closing.Nov. 26.
Noveniber ......... 57 10 577I)ccenber.......... 2,700 5o 7 S o0 5.79
january ... ......... 46,400 58( 10 587February .......... 1,66o 5.91 tu 5.9:
March ..... ...... 98,800 5.w 1 5.98
April............ 6.03 t
May .... ..... ... ,65,200 6.aS to 6.09
June ........... 9.209 6.14 ta 6.8
July ........... .3,200 6.îsi ta G.o
August............500 6.24 t
Sîcuibloseri.........ngov. 26.

-'l't1a.......... 
to,900ret ... .... ...... ................ i n.

Transferable ,'rders at.................. 5.8o
It will thus be: sccn thait raw cotton lias declined onc and

5-16 cents per lb., or iS per cent. Ihc efect of tiis on
ianiufactured goods mgust be considerable.

t - s.
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MoNttmAa' OPIION OrH 44S UNxP.
Jur Montreal corjempondett writes: '<The radical dcline

(A . to 0 pier cent. in the prcè both of white and grey cottons

came like a thunideclapon the trade a wek ago in Montreal.
Tl e i no reasan, howevcr, wly they should have-been sur-

red," sad a=well-known Montreul dry goods mati, "had they
stopped to consider im situation. You wi remetber that in
october lait I cafled Tu% Ravatw's attention to mme ressons
Swhy cottons should be easy, and the decine that the trade are
now discU"ing is due to theme resmons The juse, as I said

iwore and repeat nmo, is thloe t range of valme on the raw
material, and I Mill believe,as I did a nonth ago, that when the
detiland for cottons rea#y sets in ee Wil have aies from

nerican manufactuaers - feoly as we did laitspring. It is to

nimet this prospective e apetitionn owing to the low values on
raw cottons that our Canadian manufactwrers have lowered

prices. whetler they have lowered thm enough remains to

be seen, but it is a matter on which I wil express no opinion.
I will say, however, that the deline bas came at a rahlier inop-

portune time, for the rean that buyem just about now am
commencing to conmider tie question of sprng supplies of
cotton, amd wi this slusp in mind, may be indined to hold
hack their orders. i espect hedrefe that it may bave me
tendency to delay business, and for this resom couider that
the inns, as they must bave known the drop was comuin, might
have given caier notice Of i"

THEY DO NOT CARRY OVER STOCK.

McPheumom & Freeman, of "The Pople's Store," Hahfa,
have bougbt a lai just across (rom their prementstore, and net

spring-wil ere a large modern lxick building. The plans have
not yet been prepared, but Mr. Freeman, who crosses the
Atlantic every six months, has been carefully examining the large
retail stores in Europe and in the States. They are aiming at
making it one of the most couplete retail dry goods estabtlish-
mnits in Canada. It wil be double the sie of the prment
building, having a frontage of 6o feet. Teiir general idea of
the interior is to have the Oices ln such a place that they can
mec al the sihop at a glance. Mr. McPhermon's plan is to keep
no goods on the shelves. Clerks are often not active enough,
and wi allow a customer to go out somnetines rather than pull
a web down. They keep as mnany goods on tme counters as
posible, so that people see them and examine thet. They
conae in perhaps for some other article, but a piece of goods at
their side atracts their attention. They handle and finally buy
it. Tllere are more opportunities for theft in this way, but he

thinks it pays better to take chaces on that. They never allow
goods tà hang. if anytbng i goin sloWly they put it on the
counter. If it fails to sel then, and the eamao is passing, the

priceis c, for the goodsmust be sold. It is better to-take a
amalifutst los than a large one in the end. Goods depreciate
so quickly that even snaps are out of date in six montihs.

H. H. Smith, muchant tailor, of Rat PoStage, formerly of
Wainp conemàplates reopening business in Winnipeg in a
few weds.

The creditors of the Canada Shipping Co., commonly known
as the Baver hiue, taet recently in Montreal and appointed
lquidatoas md an Advisory Coumittee to, wind up the alfairs
of the cmpany.

KNOX, MORGAN & GO.
Wholesale
Dry Goods..-

PECIP&LOFFER IN-,

m.IAMILOIn, ONT.

Top
Shirts -

A Vqgdeaog lot bought at a s
YOU cas mcurapomor (thm
Ptlces ff you aide M Oum Orde
te or um traveler.

Lads 1 rwca

Xmas
Novelties

Sainevery peda things in Fancy -Musinu
Handkrc Silk Handkierchiefs SIk
Collarettes, Ties, Braces, Purses, Kniutted
Shawis, Chenifle Table Covers, etc., etc.

We have decided to keep our stock complete up
to end of January.. Send us your repeats.

r- s - - -
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CANADA AND Bi-METALI.ISM.

V ERY few of C'anada's bineitiss mien have the broad grasp o
V ti leading questions of tlhe day,combined with the powei

to express these opinions clearly, thai Il. Hl. Burton, of Calde
colt, Bllton & Spence, possesses. lie lias recently retuîrncd
frot Europe. and gave some of his impressions to TuFî
Rî:vn.:v.

NIr-. Burt-n said that Canada never stooI higher in tle
mercantile and nonev market than she did to-day. le feit a
glow of pride It thie way that the recent 1021 was taken up ii
i.ondon. and was convinced that a much higher price could
have been sectietd if asked for. If Canada's debt were in shape
for funding now, a great saving in interest could be effected.

This succcss was ail the more striking, as il occurred just
after the vile attack on Canada by T'he investors' Review. A
lcading banker in London described 'ir. Wilson as a mat
" boru with a bad liver and iad never got over it." i lis vapor.
iiims were allowed tu pass unnoticed by the ablest of London's
financiers.

Mr. hutton tien went on to point out that the continued
flow of goltî fromn New York to London during lte past two
years showed that Great Britain has lost ils failli in United
States investients. As a coiseqiencce iontey was very easv in
tIe L.ondon niaiket, and this easiness was further intenîsified
since the Ilaring estate had been lifted off tie market and the

liiank of Enîgland relieved fromn ail liabilty in the matter.
Turniing to tie question of prices, ir. lurton thougiht mitucht

of the lresenit trouble was due to an abandonnient of bi-netal-
lism. Since 187 3 il lias been out of thre l.tws of Iost of the
leadinîg iodern conmries. Nevertieless, silver is the coinage
of about 900 millions of people in China, Japtan. India, Miexico
and lte South Aiericant Republics.

Since 873 Prices in getteral in ail gold countries have
dropped very considerably. while prices i the silver couintries
have reiiained stationarv. For this reason lte cosr of labor
and fixed charges have iaterially lesseted in silver cotintries,
as comtîpared withl the cost of labor aid îixed charges in gold
colnIries.

For instance, Argentine whcat is being sold a: a very low
purce on lthe iritish market. Wiy?. Because Argentine wlteat
is produced by laborers who receive tiheir wages in silver, and is
sold in a market wiere the price is in gold. Canadian wlieat,
on the otiher iand, is produced in a gold country and sold in a
gold couintry. That is, ite rate of exchange is in favor of Arget-
hma as coiiptared with Caiada.

" Take another exanp.le," said Nir. Iurton. "Great iritain
and India both produce coton, and lte latter is gaining on tie
former t tie matter of sdihng goods it Chmta and Japan.
British wcages have increased front Iwo causes : first, lte influence
of tite trades unions, and, second, lte appreciation in value of
lite mtical in which lthey are plaid, vir-, gold. Indiai wages
have lowered, if anytiing. Trades unions have no influence

ichre. and tihe -alie of silver (lit gold) is less titan il was some
lte ago, aid il i% i silver tite wages are paid. For iltese
reisons .ancashhe canînot produce as cieaply as india.

"Tithe British iîanufacturer recogniles tis, and lte liritish
farmier rlcgnizes t titiComClluon Of tite wheialt-growers in
silver coutntes. and boli favor hy-metallismi where tite mater
has bci discussed.

" But indoin stands in tIhe wa. The leaders t finance
tliere are tie creditors of lthe world, and aIl Ipcoles pay litent

interest, and aay il in gold, lot acttally, of course, but in g, .1
vaiues. If they adopted bil.metallistl thefýwould find their fix *
ilcoites to be of less value thani at lte preseit tinte, and hen
they are loath to chaige.

" But L.ondon mîtust yield. As lier investnients cole due si.
finds lien iireplaceable at old rates, and a plethora of capit Iwill force lier inîto action."

DOES CREDIT PAY ?

A T the age of nineteen i. G. Harivai began businiess m
Trenton. N. S., with $25 capital. le hlad about

five years' experietce and knew how to buy and sell good,
but was io fintatcier--ie gave too much credit. hlie first yecar
hie cleared $5oo. Next year ie did fairly well, but did not find
il such smooth sailing. ie lad been giving credit freely and
his custoiners would not pay up. He sold tie business earh
this ycar. retaining lite book debts, which in three years amouit
cd to over $i,2oo, ail of which were supposed to be good. i l
ias been devoting his entire lime to collecting since, and has
only obtained a little over$3oo. lie wanted this noney to puthuiniself through college, but not being abhi. to get ite lia
abandoned the idea. If hei had insisted on cash lie would now
have had his $i,2oo, and in threce -cars a diploima pe:rtittintg
htitio preach. It is doubtful if lie will realize more titan :o
per cent. of this anounît. le inttends to begin business agalit.
and (as lie said to TiE lRv Gool)s REvin.:w) .tis first principlh
will be " nîo credit." Experience should teach, but there are
iany who do not seemr to realize that proverb. They still sail
along sntoothly, giving credit freely, worrying how they can plar
tieir own bills, instead of devoting lieir entergies to tie develoi,
ment of tlieir business.

There is a fealure in this particular case whicih mîanty over
look. Mr. liarival's customlters were ail employes in steel, glass
and otiier works. They received regular fortinightly wages.
They iad tn othier revenue and no hope of any, yet lie did nlot
liesitate to give tlien $25 to $:oo credit above their regular re-
quireients. There are h:uidreds of other nerciants, thouglht-
Iessly doing the same thing. There is sote excuse for giving
credit to farniers whose revenues are irreguliar, but none in tie
case of those who have regular wages. The mnerchant should
fi"ure how m-uch credit they are entitied to, never allow tlien
to get beyond il, and insist on fortnightly settlements.

SPRING PRINTS.

in spring prints loin Macdonaild & Co. show their usual
conlete range. selected front those shown by ail lite leadiig
Europeat manufacturers.

h'lie colorings arc hard tu describe titis year, as lte sautples
are su varied. Red, gray, linen and grenat grounds predoni.
nate, while regattas. checks and chambray effects are finding
great favor.

)uck suitings are going to be a feattre of the spring trade.
Ail the grounds are white, but plain and fancy, pîrintc-d and
woven fabrics arc shown.

)rills in plain and printed patients are in prontinence, and
the orders aiready placed are considerable.

Fancy linten drills. brown or tiatural grounds, with fancy
stripes, are in mtîuch demîîanid for ladies' suitings.
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Is admittedly the
Best Selling..

WMATERPR>*O0FM
in the miarket, lis proved by the "The Distingue" bas received the most flatter-.
experience of years. :l ng encomltums of the trading world!

'l'ie followilng arc examples of Opinions ofIl 'l'le I)istiligutc," vol1untariIy exprcssed
in wriîing by flouises oni this side

S. GREEJÇSIJELDS, SON & Wo., Nontrical,
1). . l.. .[n c.ilinc "nie 1)sîtuîiie' watcr.

'r f .. ry brrecIy for Ille .1 fimr ) >art, ali.I il lia'ý
ri%cf li ue c.tt't ýtitf.tctiost tu mir clisti)ii T% h *i.

- ~rcr front Ille diatv:îrOdor of Ille orIliry Macitià
,os. lnrfccî i t fil i ini-Jî, :ndl inadeira i: 1o1cesI
dc.cn% WC flait f0 te b c ebcst »seiuz -

Wa terp8o la Camuda, endinu ur .lu.ui
#Sa =Içrpasc for ait toa ex la.

lMcNASTEIR & CO., Toronto,
-1 mi t )itioînzut«~ rirrfi utsrhalkdtý a, a
îii<<.ftti'l terfet cirniçnt. andl isu t osnimcliatle Il).Fn he.

GAULT BR05. à CO-, Mqontial, ~ ~
A.- *WC recornmnd * Thc lh'tiinrtt (;trtiemat.

I..au*l, cgant in -%)le. caretuhi Male. fir (giain

t ili C:ar.%îlixn cliniate. ou iai ndcî. *h.. '.

... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..I Leplinu f lan c t ae .ti hl ivft.

1.t in ahtlt yli> amil.1 t)-e nu, touMtIc ciiiàz~ ilictî, oi1 t
n cc'mnt difci:r ni3tiy- aîIatîae lir wqlitordîîîry

WLGRASETT & DARILING, Toronto,
%îVC lî:i.v LCît '11e Il>.:ingiit aîrpoo in .:xck

q>c.vrl .. aon% V We ii ti, ltni enîjîvly fiee fro>
îlr.Ilorotrldl atrîm f ami lime ri,ctn cnt:,.

4CAVERILL & KLSS43CK, Nontrcal,
%~fier cv.amining Il.r%rncarnt% (rom le e.mI

%%J:taitrc- (vclniti huai admit tusai. -11i Viî.

LONSDALE REID> & CO. ~ ,. N

acm s t alIiil cimi rai i. îte i c Ji,

"J w P1i RellabIe Prooflng!? Cholcest Designs! *OX FO RDP
v 1ÇTR..1~ Reasonable Prices! Newest styles! W.«r

As ( To Sff SiMPLES.'T

Evu7 gamut bau a milk label or buage beaatag the, recîtamod ttie

"The Distnge.e.
T"e. ffmed av b. b.d frm "aV etth le@""a w hernIe baoe@& la ordierag hs ume ab eatot Tille. IlTie DtIuuI.»
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

,f CCORI)ING to all accounts, the month
of November lias been a fairly satisfac-
tory one with the wholesale dry goods
rade. Travelers are still out sorting on

faill goods and placing orders oi spring
account, but will soon be in off the
road for the holidays. A variety of
opinions are expressed with regard
to the fall trade this ycar, and whilc
it is generally admitted that the aggre-
gate volume of business is less this year

than last, many of the leading firans express the opinion that they
have less grouiid for complaimt than they expected. Onc point is
generally admitted this fall, and stock.taking, which lias just
contnmenced, is proving it every day, and that is that stocks re-
mîaiming im wholesale hands are smaller than ever before. This
is a good heaithy signt, and as the aggregate volume of trade bas
been reduced the fact is explamied by a more cautious policy of
buying. Ini several houses that 'n: REvtEw visited it was
founid that they had becn conpiletely sold out of staple lines of
(lress goods, tweeds, hosiery, etc. According to reports, the
state of affairs in Ioronto is nuch the sanie, so that in this re-
spect the position is essentially sound. It is admitted also that
dealers througlout the country have been running on smaller
supplies, so that all round there is no " heavy jag " of
dead stock, a; was commnotly the case a few years ago, to weigli
on the market and dealers' minds like a nightmare.

Retiittanc<.% during the month hiave been favorable on the
whole, and during the last few weeks have inproved, if anythng.
This, however, has beeîtn mr connection with Country p)ayments,
for the city collections are stilt backward. The cause of this has
been referred to before, vsi., the large nuniber of faîlures that
have taken place mt Montreal tits fall. If the tact lias caused
sone pinching it lias, lke the surgeon who aniputates a lhmb to
save a life. dune good by weedng out a lot of people who should
have never been allowed to rn up ai account with aînybody.

Values, except on cottons, show no radical change. Both
white and grey cottons, however, were reduced o o 2o per
cent. during the month.

Ail the houses have now conenitticed stock-aking, and
already find thtat the residue of fill goods is smttaller than it lias
becin before for a itumbar of ycars at tItis season on al
kinds of goods.

Tiravellers have milet wih somte degree of encouragenient dur-
ing the past week im placing goods for spring accouit. Thev
bave e.periencd a good sorting trade aIso for heavy wooleis,
cloakings, Ilatels and wooien hosiery. Thiis i takei to matean
that stocks tihis fall have becn brokein into.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co. report that their spriig orders-
for dress goods during the past fortniglt have beei away alead
of the correspondimg period last fall. For instance, their
orders for l'riestley's goods on this account have been more thanl
doubled.

The S.S. i.abrador brought in soniething new in Englisi
tlamnelees for babies antd children, llrophy, Cains & Co.
receiving a few cases in patterns ibat cati be had nowlere
else.

Mr. George Il Fraser. onte of the partuers of the firn of S.
Greenshields, Soit & Co.. is ex.pected back front Europe via New

Vork on Monday, 3rd Deceniber. Mr. Fraser ias becnt au y
for icarly two months buying spring goods for the big Iouse t
Victoria square.

hirophy, Cains & Co. have just opened a special lot of hadi,
white ltandkerchtiefs, enbroidered ii white and colors, itut i.
five dozen in a box, assorted, for the retailer to sell at 6o cent
per dozen. These, they hold, are good holiday goods.

Mr. Wn. Agnew, of Wn. Agnew & Co., who lias just r,
turnted front a trip throughout Ontario, fron the Ottawa River A
to L.ake luron, considers the position encouraging. He founi
that stocks generally were light, and looks for a good -deniand
on spring account.

Mr. Thomas llrophy, senior partiner of Bropiy, Cains & Co.,
who buys for the firni in Europe, got back on the 29th ult. 1He
did not find that the Anterican tariff affected prices to any
great extent, but says that values generally pre steady.

lhe Canadian lair Cloth Co. lias been notifying jobbers
in Mottreail that they will not. book orders any great distance
alhcad, as they look for a brisk demand for the article. It will
be renembered that about a year and a half or two ycars ago
there was a regular rush for this article, which is used for stifflen.
ing coats, cloaks, etc.

It is said in the trade iere that Messrs. Jno. McGillivray &
Co., who landle fine dress goods, conteniplate winding up their
business. Several of their travelers during the past nionth or
so have fouind positions with other firms.

For the Christmas trade Brophy, Cains & Co. are sh.owiig
black silk Vandyke collars, and the sanie goods in jet ; also
Vandyke guipure collars im black, cream and butter at popular
prices, as well as their usual full hne of black dress fabrics " for
geitlewoimten."

It is understood that the firmni of C. A. Dumaresq.& Co., St.
Catherine street, are in deep water. 'T'lhe firnm buy up baikrupt
dry goods stocks and job then out to the retail trade, and
appear to have been doing a good trade. Ai endeavor to
hionestly discharge somte of the inidebtedniess contracted by Ir.
E'. l)uitarcsq is said ta bc the chief cause of the, financial
strngency with the firm. No fornial assignmient lias yet becen
made, but the liabilities are placed in the vicinity of $i6,ooo,
and the estate shows a deficiency of about $4,ooo. An offer of
25 cents cash and 75 cents im' ten mîionthtly pa'mteits it is said
will be made by the firmt if the creditors consent to give themît
tinte. Tihis firmi lias no connectioi whatever with "l ''lhe
Dumarcs(q Co.," 368 and 370 St. Paul strect.

Matthews, Tower & Co.'s travelers arc now out with a full
hne of spring saiples of gentlemens hosiery and other supplies.
'lhe firi conîsider that their selection this year is the best they

]lave ever shown, notably specialties im tics.
Thouret, Fit7gibbon & Co. have met with great encourage-

ment this fall in tieir glove trade, the excellent quality of the
French kid goods becoming more and niore acknowledged by
the trade. Thieir turnover this fall bas, as a result, xen much
larger, and instead of $io,ooo worth of goods being yet in
stock, as was the case last fail, there is hardly $a,ooo worth.

.r. George .epine, a well-knownt dry goods nierchant at
Poist St. Charles, whose place of business for a inmber of years
was ai s4S Centre street, Montreal, dropped dead one evening
recenttly. lHe hiad bcen unwell for sone time of ieart disease,
and leaves a famaîily of adult children.

REVIEW
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LEADING R
ANY dfemc that crop

11 retailers would have had
c. .crned been acquainted With

* REvI&W bas grasped every o
,r act between seller and buyer

tlwr bas been a marked improve
iait there is still rom for develop

p With a view to bringing about
has decided to ranch off in
timing the old. We purpose
a the Ieading retailers throug
word wc intend producing pic
or theni. No attempt ili be mad

order of merit, or as the spirit
our staff of writes and
artists can prepare their
copy aid pictures.

But while we hope
to furmish a pictuare gl-
lery of the real mer-
chants cI the country,
we bave anotheraobject
in view: We vant to
furnish the retailers with
examples from theex-
perience of theilr felows
that may belp them to
make their sespective-
husmnesses more succes-
fut. And it is from
this standpoint that the
series Of sketches Viti
probably prove-of most
value to the retailers
of the country. The
subject of our sketch is

J. N. MCKENDRV.
Among the retailers

in Toronto who have
grasped the spirit of the
age and establisbed à
large store to meet the
varied uvnis of a mut
capcius -peopl Mr. J. N. Mc
front in point of sucS In te
Irish pluck and nervous energy,.
large business out of nothing..
huge difgiculties, such as would
men, but he always came upb
success as noW as.ured.

Afier learning his trade i
heart led him to seek bis fortun
six-successful years as buyer for
Yonge street, le struck out for h
WUs McKendr&Farrar, but the
McKendUy & Go.," with J.N.-

In -891 Mr. McKendrymo
10 30 and so, and began t
mental method. In the spring
Gant& Co, who had a gene

TAILERS.
up between wholesalers and
no existence Iad the parties

eCah other. Realising this
pportunity for ufing personal
. During the lasit few years
ment in the desired direction;
ment.
the desideratum Tx REcvsw
another line white stili re.
producing the "shadows "

hout, the. Dominnion. In a

and made the two stores one. This large store now covers four
lots, Nos. soà, ao4, ao6 and 2o8, and a small army of clerks-s
required to attend to the numerous counters which the building
contains.

Each department in the store is presmded over by a head,
and that person is responsible for the Ios or gain shown a the
end of the year. In this way ail the unproitable departments
are either ehlminated or reorganiaed on a paying basis. Some
exceedingly practicable and suggestive hints on the management
of each clam of gonds are always obtainable frqm this close
scrutiny of the course of trade in the various kinds of merchan-
dise wben divided among departments.

tures and sketches - Personally, Mr. McKendry is wel known to the

e topublih them ii trde, both in Canada, New York and london. At

noves us, but just as home he is regarded as an uprightandihonorable
citizen, and were he not M

so busy he might have
f been an alderman long

&go. He ha taken a
këing prt in semul
progressive civic move-
mens and is a leading
temperance worker. In
fA: he »s the OMga-
isur of the Canadian
Temperance L e ag 8 e,
and believes that "Utrea
ing," as it exists among
buiness men il a fool-
.mband prnicious Mc-
tice

Mr. McKendry's lf
is a tangible proof that
by sticking closely to a
business ain succes
may always be astained.
There must be no athetr
ingno relentiug on-the
way, but a steady, per-
sastent, soulfui peuh-
ing to the front. The
aid of all -the MeW-
est nicihod- must he
sought and aIl possible

Kendry stands near the Ians and procedures pressed into servic. The day
- bas gone by when a merchant can ride to business

cnyes, heh byp has success on a litter of roses. It is a rocky road, thatcontrivedto build up a must be traveled on foot, and only the strong
He su been met b minded and vigorous are able to remain in- the centre
have discouraged mbost
ght and smiling, and his -and make steady proge

n ielfast, Ireland, bis stout WATCH YOUR WINDOWS.
e in a new land, and, after .se C. _. Harding, Halifax, bas removed.(nme 931033 Gotien-
what is now the langest store on gen street where h. nov bas a vcwy compact stock of m's
imself in 1884. The mev fii lumishing and bats. AlIhough-bis windows are oly six- (ee
mcondyea,and cemesinceitmd bigiad four (ct aid4 h. pays special attention to dressing
McKendry as sole proprietor. then% and says le is bis brAM profitable investnnt It-bnngsa

ved down fromn78 Vonge street grt dal ofchance trade. There ae som sali dialr abo

o work his store on the depart. ay it doéï m payeo botti tder windows. *IeY are o
of this year he bought out 1). Mali ehat thr la no us aetempiing 10 imitate tic lang win-

dra apCry business mdoor, dowN.Mn. Haling eenix sr ws ey hafreo no e ne-
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TRADE CHAT.T qI iluarterly mîectmg of the )ominion Commercial 'Tr;
velers,' tluttal lienefit Society was held at the rooms

the society, Siontreal. o11 the 3rd inst. The mîîembers vhos
names follow were chusen, by acclamation, orlicers and trustee
for the ensuing teri : Clias. (;urd, president ; G. O. Stanton
vice.presiden t F. liirks, J. T. I)ryer, E. I. Copland, Ma:
Ainrdock. Robert White, T. Ilighes, trustees.

'he Allistun woolenî nills are to lie highted hy electrcity.
''he ingersoll woolen mils vere broken uinto recentily, ani

$5o ins goods taken.
Merchlit A. MI. AlcRae. of Carleton Place. is getting rotin

On crutclies. Shooting accident.
F R oIndgens, of 'l'le 1 lodgens Estate )r) Goods Store

Clinton, was in Toronto last week.
erkins' iilliner store at (anmpbeît'llrord was burin o1

Novembl>er i 1th. Insurance, $i,ooo.
A loss of $îo,ooo w'as caused by tire in il. Sims & Co.'

collar w"arehuse ai Montreal tie first week i Novemîber.
T. T. Alomason, of Brandon, wdll open a store ait Hamiota,

and deal l dry goods, clothing and boots and shoes.
h'lie old firmn of Gray & McGregor, Mladoc, have dissolved

partnership. NIr R. T. Gray will continue the business.
The stock of Park & Co., Jarvis, has been sold to George

Mitson, of the sanie place, ai 66 ccnits on lte dollar.
The deposits in it Go6erunient saings banîks for October

amonuteicd to $278,205 and tihe witlldranals to $328,310.
J. & Il. Spence, gencrail nerchants, Pipe Bay, have opened

a brani store a I )yer's Bay, head of the Bruce Pleninstla.
l'ie stoie of Wm. Taylor, of Belle River, was burglaii.ed

one niglht recently, and $îoo in cash and considerable clothng
takèn.

Mîr. Falkenburg, who hails froi Manchester, proposes to
establish a fiactory ins Quebec for ite manufacture o: water.proof
clothling.

l'he insurance company have scttled with ienry Laundry,
mterchiant, Tweed, for $3.75o, and his creditors have made a
compromise.

1). \lagce's Sons, Si. jlohn, are offering "The Wild West
hiat, as worni by' Buftialo lBill and other faious cowboys, at $2 i
a dozen to the retail trade.

Rumors are rife about thle intention of the Grand Trunk
Railway to put Brantford on the main lne, running a spur for
that purpose firoi L.ynîden.

MIt. J. Pope, ut Heinsaill. meichiant tailor, lias disposed of
his biusiess at l'ullarton, vhich vas under the management of
Nir. John NUrns, to that gentleman.

J. Mi. S1acdonald, lelpresenitog Niclntyre. Son & Co., of
.lontreail, vholesale dry goods, leaives Wms'ttnipeg4 for the coast
on Monday, wiit his spIring saniples.

ir. J. 1l. letcalis headhluarters are now at Ottawa, lie hav-
ing n:cently en)gaged with Mlessrs. J. A. Seybold & Co., whole.
salers, as travcler for themi in thait section.

- To the gentîa mide, says l'ie Trade .lagatine, " a "wel
dressed wittdow is an adver tisement and encouragement to busi
nrss which should nt he '-erlookd Tiii Rtn t i is tring
tu encimage wellrened wino, b a competition, w hich

closes Janu'ary i ih. A% collectin Of photos Or ilirc windr.
aCiuahl'y sllowtî by Oise retaliler b)ctwvcel Ocînher it i and Janiti.i
1s St ill have a chance 10 wini onie or three mioue' prî,.es, or' wlîi.

;e the firsi is Worth $20.
Artrangemnts have been i uulleed wiierehy Ille Catî:î1dj,t t

î>ostoffice mnoue> order systiut will bc îieratcd direct with Ai,
iralia, msiead or îhrouigh Etî.Igll a s lierciolore.

'l'lie Indiani hieuîp, a1 textile plant or sonie value, whichi li.
heten fauind grnwing wvild in Mianitoba, ricar Rouiîihwaite, i:, t..
bc tesicd ai thte Manitoba experiiental farni i Biranîdon.
LIIr. 'l'uilow, ilie Iiuglisli card'clothing mnatuacturer, lia,~
b4.e on a trip 10 Canada visiig his cusimers. lie 'vas accali
parlied b>' NIr. Robert S. F"riser, his Canadiani agent, of Si.

leletn strect, Minireai.
P>eter Scott, superiîîtenlenit of the Clyde 'î'ooien milis, I an

ark, Ont,. leit b>' te L.abrador a Short tinte ago n a î'îsit to
Sc.utild, miere lie wvill endeavor tu incrstic the itest li
prmieutients ii wooleil nianuraicture.

NIMn. \V. Root, of the firnti of G. Rooi & Co., tpuaes
Bradford, lias beesi oit a visît 10 canada. wltene lie! lias severai
cuistoiiiers. 1le wi's iniroduiced ou ibis, lus l'trst visit 10 Caniada.
b> MIr. Robert S. Fraser, 'of Montreil.

1). 1 svrock, laie gencral ncerchanît a P'ort ElIgiu, is nio% ils
the grocer>' buisiness il iiaes Street Southi, Hiamilton. le i%
tindcrstood 10 be iticl piensed w~ith lthe change. "'iiliami Gohît
is Schling ouit Mnr. 1Iavrock's stock ai Port ElIgili.

A mtua <actory bias juisi beeni estabhislied on1 Moira Street, 1
lielleville. I' Wildlir & Muses, who nmake cocoa nmais and
nlittisig. %vool mtuas and fibre spinnitîg, T'ley wtili "'cave the
cocoa itattisig stich as is îîsed for the listes of churches. A
tien' building for thini w~ea'iug is spukeCii oi ils the coilîing,
Spring.

'l'let v'alise oi the croît of the p)rov'ince oi Onîtario l'or tS9 3- is
placed b>' thc Bureaui of Industries ai $ 102,000,000. 'l'lic priti.
cillai itetms that go to niake Ill the total ar: lilay,, $37,92 1,000;
oais, $l9,.50,ooo ; wuheat, $13,600,000; .peas, $7,65 1,000 ; tur-
nlips, $5,697,000 ; p)otaines, $5, 1o0,00o.

'ihere was a ilîecting ai the Retail Associatiotn of W'iipeg
on1 luesda>' eveîîiig, Novemnben 27, ait I )clsîîoio liIi, Corner
of Market ist Kinîg strcts, ai S o'clock. .'l'htc mîeetinîg was
called for te purpose or ioruîiulaticg a constituiioîi antd by-laws
<or ilie governiiei of the association, anîd deaitîng %witi otîten
itters oi itîterest 10 thie ret trade.

Simicoe is to hîave a sîetw induistry. Harditng & Soit have
bouglît froni Mn. G. Il. i.uscombe te nId ririk site, cornier Syd.
etihati and Posid sîreeîs, and have Iet to N. Hlugl Steiiîlofl'
the conîtraci 10 erect a building 35 X~ 90, twu stuntes anîd an
allie. to bû tuscd as a blhodd% iiil. I is to be cqtiiîpped %vitl
%ix set ofad, atd heus uuîîîpileîetd %vill liavea large capacit>'.

'Fli1: Willialls.i Iurîbui Compîîany, ni C 'oilitigwood. is appi'ig
for inîcorpîorationi for the genieral tiacture anîd sale oral] kisds
of lînsiery atîd kniîîed goods. 'l'lie oîîentioîis of said conîpatîy
arc 10 be canned on1 ini sise tow' of ColIitîgwîood. -1h aon
oi capital stock is t0 be cieven tltsaiid dollars, and te îîanics of
te apphic.ilîts are as iollows l)David Williams, mlanufacturer,

jolisi Chiamîberlainî, cotîtractor, Franîk Foster 'felfén, ntcrcltarit,
I kîecrt V'oîtig 'ielier, niercliatt, antd Msîtîe litrbunrt, îu'ifé ni
l.aîî'rcîîce Ilin>ir lioribtin, il]o ui te towa or ('Ohliîgwvood;
lI enan is l i-uriburt, litîîburnî.iîî, of Mitclîcl ; anîd ,Atidrev
(;ttîty Canipbell, of 'î% iinipcg, bookkeer.
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BUSINESS WEST OF PORT ARTHUR.

It >N (AM ERON, geiteral subscription agent ofi lii. DR%

Goons REviEw, lias just comlpleted a stccessfil trip frott
,rt .\rthur to the iacitie. le bas been there since J une, and

lias visited every place in that
tagnificent district, going

Over the grouid mare thor-
otgil> titan etser before. 'Tle
resuit is that we have now
nearly double the number of
readers we had before. li
several instances he liad ta
drive nearlya hundred miles
to see business men. ie
says the paper is doing a
great deal in drawing the

people of the different parts
of Canada closer together,
for it is read froi the Atlantic
to the P>acific Through its
colunns the leading business
men ii the most remote dis-
tricts are becoming acquaint-
cd and are takingan increased
interest in each other's wel-

lie says, if anything, generally
business imen.

Speaking of trade, MNr.
Caieron says business is an
a satisfactory basis. Mer-
chants are giving less credit
anid are paying their accounts

mtore promptly. They are.
more enterprisiig than eastern

CARPET FAILURES.

A. L.. C. Merrill, carpets, Montreal, who assigned recently
.at imstance of George Blackburn, lias filed the following list of

principal creditors: George Blackburn, Manchester, Eug.,
$i,4oo ; Barry Ostler & Co., Kirkcaldy, Scotland, $960o ;
Richard Smith & Son, Kiddermitster, Eng., $665 ; S. J. Watts

& Co., Manchester, Eng., $922 ; 'lios. Topling & Co., London,

Eng., $436; Thibaudeau Bros. & Co., Montreal, $406; Edward
lHughes & Son, Kidderminster, Eng., $269 ; A. lielanger,
Montreal, $i,ooo; Wn. Mitchell, Cobourg, $338; Siepherd
& ieveridge, Kirkcaldy, Scotland, $2o: ; 'he Corticimi Co,
London, Eng., $1,377 ; J. Crossley & Son., Halifa, Eing,
$u,o4o . Thos. Bond, North & Son, Hompon, Eng., $1,570:
lirintons I.td., Kiddermninster, Eig.. $319. )ominion Oil

Cloth Co., Montreal, $971 : Damne Normstandin, Montreail,
$5oo; Gault liros. & Co., Mntreal. $1,.189 ; H. Il. lickten
was appointed provisional gtardian.

Gates & Gtrdner, carpLts. St. Catharin)es, have assigned tg)
D. De lotter.

SALE OF SEALSKINS.

A L.ondon, Eng., despatch, of )ecember ist, says . " At the
tuto days' sale of sealskims in this city there lias becn a large
attundance of buyers, and there have beei sold 128,470 North
west coast skinîs, 16,030 fron Alaska. 27,3oo fron Copper

Island anid 16,030 froui the i.obas Islands. l'ie condition of
mtany of the skins offered was not first class, sutlicient care not
havinig been taken in remîoving themlî froi the dead seals.
Owing to the mncrease in the collection of skins and the advers
trade conditions a declitie in prices vas e.spected."

TRADE IN WOOLENS.

ipeakmg ut the trade In noolenlts, Mr. Johntston. woolei
buyer for Wyld, Grasett &I Darling, rflrked that the sorting
trade in Novemîber had niot been so satisfactory as mt October,
for sonie reason whiclh lie could not quite locate.

Black beavers hiad sold extra well for overcoatmgs, and
browns and blues moderately. Meltons sold to a certain extent.
Naps sold fairly well, but wotld be better, he thought, ne.t sea-
soit, when they would be tsed for both ladies' and men's outer
garielnts. The tendency vas to a flne %icuna etffect - sort of
fur-bîearer. This had a nice warm feeling, and the surface did
nîot wear off as quickly as in the case of n nap.

One of the marked features of the season had been the com
paratively slight attention given to tweeds. Fancy worsteds,
serges and cheviots caught the trade nuchl better, and suitings
were nîearly all mua,4de fromi these fabrics.

Mr. Jolhnston called attention, with considerable prde, ta bis
trinming department, which bas iad a satisfactory growth. ie
displayed a long range of 4o.inci striped silesias, and showed
sonie very pretty satin-inisies and brocades. The latter
are expensive goods, but, owng ta their havmlîg the pattern
woren uito themi, they are souglit after by the best tailors.

RECENT SALES.

'T'lhe following stocks were sold recenîtly . J. H. Strickland's
Cannington, $1,400, to G. A. East, at 47 cents , ditto, Argyle.

$1,316, to T. V. Dodds, at 72% cents ditto, Boisover, to
lugh Wilson, at 71 cents ; Hand.in-liand's, Toronto, $6,ooo, to

James Matchett, at 55 cents ; Danford, Roche & Co.'s, Aurora,
$1o,172. to J. W. Relyea, of Brockville, at 6o cents; liedard
& Vincent's, Montreal, to Mr. Porter, at 62 % cents, fixttres at
25½ cents; Thorne & Co.'s, Hiamilton, $11,778, to James Shea,
at 70%4 cents W. Stanford's. Ottawa, $3o,oo; to P>. Rochon, at
59 cents ; A. Mc)onaid's, Gueiph, $30,000, to .irs. Mc)onaild,
at 38yi cents. J. Diath & Sonts', Toronto, to llachrack, at
28 cents.

FANCY UNDERWEAR.

Startligl origmnal is the advertisemîent of some hoigh-lass

patterned l'rench underwear on page tg in titis issue. This
lass ofi underwear has been tîntil uw out iof the reach of thte

ordinary consuniers, but Gloer & lirais iave succcedcd. b> keen
efforts and speciail attention, in getting a special line ready for
then suitable for this market.

hliese goods are designed in l'aris, are fashion proc' :d in
the best shapes, and are made in shirts. pants, and half-hose to
match.

The patterns and colorings arc exquisite, as may be gathered
froi the tait witl black spots, and the blue with white spots,
shown ii the illustrations.

'lt untirng efforts of Gloer & lirais to produce articles of
which the men'îs furnishing trade la%(; fut the nîeed, will un
doubtedly bu appreciated by those benentted.
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CANADA CONQUERS THE WORLD.IN ihe matter of a great :arpe, ('anada seems to have con

quîered tite vorld. NIr. Jamiies P. Mlurray, of the Toronto
ar'pet Manufacturing Co., has brought ihe manifacture of his

patent " Ilperaitrix .\xlsinster ' to pierfection i Canada, and
orders are so numerous thait ten m<ore loomîîs are to bc added ai
once. fie to bet. made Iv themnselves anid live bv Goldie & Nie-
Cullocl, Gai.

\Mr. l urray lias just organied a company in Philadelph to
mllannfacture tis carpet ins Ile States, aid in tle sprinîg will
leave (o orgaiiC a colmlpany in Great ltrhain. lis patents
cover !oth couintries. and he w'el! make the mosi or then.

l'he Philadelphia Ca pet Rc-view speaks thus of this chenille
axmiinstr: " One or the important transactions of tei p.st
montli vas ile organization iii Philadelphma of a compane for
the mainufacture of genuine chenille axminsiter b lpow1'er. 'l'his,
we believe, has never lbeen attemplted ins lhiladelphbia, thouglh
hand-mllade axmi nster of a creditable kind has beei made h2re.
l'hte present patent hails fromt Canada, being owned and made
rxclusively by the 'Toronto Carpet \.lanufacturing Compani or
icht .Mr. laines V. Murray is president. Nr. John R. WNil'te,

>f loyd, White & Co.. is ite principal organizer of th r::w
•nterlrise, in hie formation of whiclh he lias had, during t.vo
veeks of Ile past mîonth, lte active presence and directici of
President .\lurrav himiiselif.

"The flbric to bie made wvas exhibited ai the Chicago Ex-
paiin, i tlie booth of the Toronto Carpet .anufacturing Co.,
ons the main floor of the Palace of Aanufactures. The extra-
ordinary lieft and deep pile, and ingeniois back of this axminî-
ster deteply interested such'l experts as stoppcd to eamiline.
'ie award given it vas the only one granted, so far as we
kiow. to power loon chenille axmltinster, designated as such, at
the position. 'lie fabric, which wvas perfected in Toronto, is
notable for its rciarkable weariig qualitics, tlie tenacitv of its
pile (sweepinilg ofr being almost impossible), Ile inliited range
of its colors or desigis. and for its remarkable cheapiess.

" This oigamaiton wil be styled the Whie--'MLurray Carpet
'., its chief busiess >emyn) the manufacture of mower-looii

cheille amniuinster carpetmg, rugs and mats. Th'e rugs from
this fabric are now widcly ised over Canada, andi te makers of
laite have bt'ei unable to kcep pace with ieir orders. hl'eic
faheri' has tht saime alliity for light and delicate colois hait is
olsersed in mo ieitte, but discloses lis strei-ti quite as vell in
dark, liei color%. .\ special emblemnatic desigi in crimsoin,
recetily' exeut ied for the Toronto .tliletic t'lub. is proiiounced
a remarkably attractive carpet

The t ompany bas beci orgaize on a basis of $200,oo
c.pital, the itention being ai an early date to place the reguisîte
numbcr or looms and to proceed ai once to lie weaving or goods
in Philadelphia. It is presimied that Mr. John R. White will
lie president of the conpany, and iltht ite Board of l)irectors
will iclitde some ofour leading capitalists. The proiolers feel
assured of a gumek mnarket for tleir product. te experiiental
stage havmng b len pased two yearsago is tile Toronto mtlill."

CHANGES AMONG SHADE.MAKERS.

On )ecemlb'ner Est the lacfarlane Slade ('o. veesed to exisi.
Tlicr large facon on i.iberty street, Toolto. hias bein Icased
by Alenrie, Turner \- ('o. for a tern of years, and for that terni
the Mla.farlane Shadc Co. ha% v Iromiiiise(l nul to go into busiiess

in Caiada. Mr. Nlacfarlane will go Io I)etroit to mansage a fa,
tory to bc established tiere by himself and H-tees & Co.

The stock.in.trade of the Nîacfarlane Co. has been divide,
between eo. -I. lees, Son & Co. and MAenzie, Turner & Cu
l'he former firm have secured the printing blocks, lace effet,

shades, stencils, patterns, trade.marks, catalogues, etc. Th
latter firm have secured the shade cloth, poles, and niany lines
in laces, fringes and brass goods.

.\lenzie, Turner & Co. will place their coloring and decorat
ing iachinery iii the factory vacaited by the defuncit irn. ani
will continue to maniifacture as before. 'h'luey have especial
facilîties, wyitlh teir paitent mahinery, for turning out clhca.
shades, and no doubt they will now d1(o an increased businîess.

'l'lie Canadian market wvas too small for three large firms.
and one had to quit. it fell to the lot of tile Nlacfarlane Co. to
do this, and the market will bc divided between the other two.
This will probably mean less cutting of prices and an increast
of profits to both mnaniurfacîituring concerns.

SPECIAL HALIFAX NEWS.

haî.irax. N.S., NoV. 29, 189 4.

T I E dry goods trade, as far as the city is concerned,
is' very good now, and has bceei for the past two

muonths. The indications are that it will bc esen belter dturing
the wviinter iionths. The saie, however, cannot bc said of the
provincial trade. Not that there is any difficulhy in selling, bin

iaier iliat collections are hard to make. Renewals are the
order of the day, and nien have askel for time who iever did so

,before. The fact is, country stores are over-stocked, and the
ierchants do nos knîow wlien to stop buying. A prominent

wholesale man, ir. T. MI. Jenkins, of :Iurdoch's Nephews,-savs
his tirmti would be willing to close their doors for one year, if the
other firms would do the samsie, and ilus givc the country
dealers a chance tu dispose of their large stocks. Beyond a
little "sorting " to keep up stocks, he think-'s tie dealers have
goods eiouigh on hand to niet aIl demands for ai leiast twelve
moutis.

Like a good many other tîlaces, Halifax hbas trouble w'ilh
tile Customs ollicials. It is asserted by whiolesale mien thiat they
arc ilut to considerable unneccessary trouble and expense. One
dealer goes as Car as to say iat they find it advantageou'v to
îimport via .\ontreal. He says they can save 10 per cent. by
doing so, although ithe goods have to bU reshipped to this city.

The Halifax dry goods trade have to conipete with strect
pedlars. Tllu, RvEW nîoticed, a few days ago, a couple of
these imîei belind a long 1.-shapedc table covered with ready-
miade clothinlg, blanîkets, braces. etc.. ini wlich they werc doing
a good trade with farmîers and sailors.

W"ood Bros. & Co., H alifax, niake a special feauttre of mantles,
dress goods and trinmmings, and silks. .fr. Wood visits the
Etiropean markets twice a scar.

F J. lorneian, general di. goods dealer, Spring Garden
road, has registerel his consent to allow his vife to do business
in lier own namte. The business in future ivill bc conducted
hy .\ rs. I lornieiian. Previous to doing so lie gave a bill of sale
Of his stock and trade and household furniture, to \lurdoch's
Nephbewss, who Iransferred the saime to Nirs. Horneman. l'lhe
aiount of his indebtedness to .lurdch's Nepliews was about
$8,500.

'l'île Nova Scotia Fuishing Co. are now snîugly settled in
their new quarters on Barrington street. Their preibses -are
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Men's Fpurnishings
See Our Samples

FOR ....

NECKWE AR

UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS AND COLLARS

UMBRELLAS

RUBBER COATS

BRACES AND BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS

GLOVES AND SUMMER

COATS AND VESTS
BretellP do Franc . Light and comfortabl .

Not tigbt Popular prices. ShIrts.
Pan an Ralf Hait H to match. Write for Sanples.

Represented in ail Provinces

W. & G.'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN

Dress Shirts and Collars
Kept coistantly iln stock.

• e

Light and Confortable Bretelle
de France always on hand.

Gb ve c~ raisBrctelle do France. Ligbt and comfortablo.
Glo vertght. Popular pricoB a Shirt

Pant. and Half Hoose to match.

MONTREAL.
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Ihe hiangdsomgîest in) the I .ower P'rovinîes an.d equal to any in the
Dominion. Thl'e firm amte tak ing a pronimient place in gle carpettrade, aid are carrying a very large stock.

G. M. Siluiti & Co.'s h landsomle retail store is being put in
Order for the holiday trade.

Mlerchant tailors report a good fall huses%. One drawlack
Ihe trade Ii ftle city lias to put tp with is tie custom of vommig
lmien si liding to iEngland for tleir clothing. 'lhere T i no city
m tle Domimon where butter lits ean be obtiied than inlalifax, yet sirangers are struck at once with tie large niumîîber
%Il p>ersol% wcarmig isisljgs* This lS Ille to fie flet liat Ialifia
is a military city', anmid thc youmng mei have a: burni ig it .
to lx Englisi in every narticular. even to tle sacrifice of lersonal appearance.

SPECIAL ST. JOHN NEWS.

Sr. Jous, N.Bl., No%. .29, iz.D R\ gootis iercliants lin Si. Jolii aind elsewlere mn New
lIrunswick have no reason Io coiiplain of titis season's

buiSli s. It has n:ally been good, and now fley' are making
extensive preparations for Christmas and tlie coming year. . .nluiber of new lnes of fincy goods will [be slownî by t(e various
firmns in a few' days, but as yet they will not Say whag those Uinesare. ii D1v Gno' v.w's representamise ihas been around
aiong theni during Ile past few days.

Messrs. Maanchester, Roberison & Allison report business
good. lier are getting re1dy for flic Christmas season, and
have mnîany surprises for ftle purchasing public. 'le frm donot begim to take stock until janluary, and in (liai respect are
uinlike a iînmber or firis who are doing it now.

Alessrs. W. C. l'itlicld & Co., wholesale and retail dI goods,
are doing a splendid business. and at present are busy sending
out goods to tlcir customiers for tle Christmas rush.

Messrs. lrock & Pattison liae practically finislhed their
grade im millincry and faincy goods for the season. Mr. ltrock
goes to New York in ten days to sccure mnew ligies, and on lis

retrm'l . abîle to give T'g Rs..w a better idea or %% ,
wilI transpire n (lite Ihîusimess world im, wlici lie Iioves il
ya l'he irm are now carrying a big tock of fancy hanîdk
chîie's and staîmei goods, and find ready sales. Mr. llro
slioWve( your representative a beautiful China silk landkerchma
uhiacl tlicy arc selling ait .2,14 cents ai piece, a ridiculouisly Io%
price, considering ic quality of the article. This is being don.
t throw out tie stock before hie spring opens. The firmi are
himtimg oup a large workrooii tpstairs inm their establishmem, mu

whîich o carry on gle manufacture of their hats. They wmi
eumploy a couple of dozen girls. Last seasoni tley iîanufacîturetl
400 doh.en lats. Mr. lirock says this market is one of tih,
lardest in te world to cater Io. "Wc lie betweeni the lEiglislhaind Aiirmeicai markets, and tle people hardily know what to
buiy. Onc style somietiies will nlot run liere longer than ten
days. anid tle mîerchants have to le v.:ry careful in the selection
of thcir stocks." Ilits whiclh sold during the scason at 75cents are iow beinig cleared out at 25 cents.

1). Mlagee's Sons, ic poliular and enterprising King street
liatters, have an intense regard for 'l'fE REEvEW, and gave thle
representative a number of valuable hints about business in St.
John. 'l'île general toile of trade, liey say, lias been dull, btit
iliey have beei very fortunate. Their cash and charging business lias beem good, but collections are a little slow. Taken
altogetlher. tley think trade lias been better this year than last.
Messrs. .\Iagee are making big sales of fur.lint:d coats at fromt

$75 to $2oo eacl, and in mîîost cases are reciving cash paynients. Greenland seal is in mîuch demiand, and articles made
of that exccllent fur arc briiging good prices. 'Tlie falil liat is
large and full. Already tle low, full E'nglish liat is being mucl
worn, and flic tendency is for (lie Anierican style to run to them
in thie spring. Fedoras are to be worn large. There is'an un
precedented demand for girls' "tams." Messrs. Magee haveintroduced a 'doublebaind yacht cap into tie market, whiclh liasbcconie very popular. Already liundreds have been disposedo', and flic sales are getting larger day by day. 'lhe cal) is acommbiation equally suitable for wari or cold weather.

GEO. McLEAN.

' S 1 ( L D know t good thin wliel you
ce t, ) Dn't you see a good thilng in Tau: D

c[on't v 'u notice a in-
res n %u ad (I vvertismng--------------------------,

adverî'tisi ng me'ans an increase' in subscriptions.
Why' ? Becuse, whe'n the live advertiser notices
I m R î n i n the hands of' all of the best retail-

ers throulhout )ntario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswi'k, Manitoba, North-West Terri
torI&-n <md British (':lumbia, it does not take him
iong to decide that the most economical way to
covi the whole ground is by an advertise ment in
Tt'I )n Go<ns RE:vnî. Our address is To-

runto, anid u)Lir office is open day and night.

Anl incease ;in
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THE

Highest Ctass of Black Dîess Fabrics
"FOR GENTLEWOMEN"

Our samples for the incoming season will be complete in all (le)artmiielts
in a few days. In Fancy Dress Goods, White Dress Goods, Ladies'
Suitings and Cape Cloths, we will show nearly double our usual range,
all up-to-date novelties. To our friends we say, in ail earnestness,
do not buy until you have seen our samples.

TRIMMINGS AND LACES TO MATCH DRESS GOODS

SIlks Sîlks Silks
Dress Silks Trimming Silks
Fancy Silks Vesting Silks

Choice Range
Exclusive Desigils

..Prices -Riglit
%;eM. ý%rýLim

BROPHY, CAINS & CO.
196 McGILL
TREET__ONTREAL

6EL. IH. HEES,
SON & Go.

Window Shades
Curtain Poles

Etc., Etc.
We have just purchased from the Macfarlane ShadeN •B Co., ( who go out of business in Canada, Dec. 1,'94),

their entire stock of PrintIng Blocks, Stencils, Patterns,
Catalogues, Color Books, etc., and supply everything
formerly made or sold by them.

With our Two Large Factorles in Toronto we are pre-
pared to filil all orders promptly. Send for our New Color Books
and Catalogue.....--. -

Davonport Roa tWs

99 to 103 Elng Street West
Our Shade Cloth is Hand-Made
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

V 1 I . jobbers and retailers are still worrying with wmntei
goods, such as heavy unierwear, mutiflers, lined gloves

all-wool lIf-hose, etc., the manufacturer is making spring goods
and the buyer for the wholesale house is placing his orders foi
the same.

hlie sorting season bas been most satisfactory li every way,
althougb the volume of trade might bave been
larger u ithout serious results. But a smaller
trade than usuail vas anticipated, ai business
on the wbole was fully up to expectations.

A% NEVW st's1iImR FIR.\I.

Every furnisber bas beard of the Wire
Biuckle Suspender CO., and their famous
larris Patents. They lead in the United

States, but lave not been stronlgly pusbed in
Canada, but now that E. & S. Currie have
taken them up they will be ahvays procurable.
Their well-known enterprise will undoubtedly
be productive of a large turnover.

-1o describe their comîplete bne would re.
quire a whole issue of this journal, but one or
two of the leading Unes aie illustrated bere-
with.

l'ie " Empire ' buckle is one of a range
of gold plated buckles, on suspenders to re-
ail ait 50 cets, which comprises somte ten

kmnds of equally taking quality. The buckles
aie - Rococo, Romtan, Bijou, Admirai, Bon
Ton, Elite, Petite, Florentine and Etruscan.

"'I ." Each design is perfect in detail and illustrates
the biglhest skIll of the eng-raver's art. lle cast-off is good and
the mine tif the makers " E. & S. C." is stamped on every
brace.

'lThe " Embîllemt i susZpender is another decided novelty. The
illustration shows that
Society emblens Can
be produced accurate-
ly, although it cannot
show low all the cor
rect colors are reprn
duced on a highly
enamîeled vhite sur-
face. The buckle it-
self is gold - plated,
very beautiful and
tasteful in design ; it
bas a cast-off perfect
in action and easy of
adjustment.

They mtake lthe fol.
lowing designs: .

sos. () ddfel ows,
Kniglts of Pythias. .\ncient Order 'nited Workimen, Knights
o)f I.abor, Foresters, kiglts of Maccabees, etc. Every re-
taller wlîo wishes to have the latest novelties siouli be familiar
with the range of these ;:ods i shown by E. & S. Currie.

Collais with a distinctit: name always bave a greater chance
thani nondesenpt goods, because the vearer, if lie linds themn

suitable, knovs what to ask for whien lie needs a repeat. Follow
ing this idea Mr. Fisher, of Wyld, Grasett & Darling, bas mad
popular severai brands of this ine of furnishings, and is nov
possessed of a line of goods that sell themselves on thei
merits.

The Grandee and Glendowe are botb the samne shape, and
differ only in quality. They are carried iu the followinîg
h eights: îÇ, 2, 2!, 2!4, 2/4 and 3 inches, and in all sizes,
fromt 14 to jS8% in.
citusive. If thle num-
ber ofdozens sold eachb.
year were nentioned,
manyv people would
put it down as a fabri.
eation.

l'le Mentone is a
iewer shape thian
cither of the preced.
i n g, but is rapidly
gainimg ground with
the best trade. It is
shîown in 2 and 2y,

inches, and in the
sane sizes as above.
Thle illustration shows
its particular features
better than ainy description could. 'l'le best furnishers in the
cities are selling il, and Mr. Fisher bas great hopes of it.

Wyld, Grasett & D>arlng vuli have a shipmtent of new neck-.
wear to iand this week. at d some of it wdl be
distributed for the holiday trade. They report
a great demand for greys of different kids,.
shot effects and greens. The shapes are :-
inch derbys, graduated derbys, and vide-
flowing ends.

W R Brock & Co. are laiing a goud
run on their general lies of neckwear for
tlie holiday trade. They have a large
assortment of the new shtapes and latest de.
signs and -olormugs. iheir prces are sucli
that no buyers can go beyond ithei.

st:U(<.noN0s.
Speaking of the furnishing trade, The New

Vork Economist makes soie suggestions, two
of which are hîere given : "'lie growing favor
which in recent years ias been accorded by
ladies in articles of apparel fornerly dis-
tinctively masculine, does not escape the
attention of the shlrewd buyer for men's
furnishings departmients. There are now
mîany articles, such as nîeck-wear. scarf-pins
and slecve.links, which are purchased by
ladies at this departnient for thteir own use,
and huyers should reiemîber that it is a
factor in tieir departmîent's prosperity and
responds to careful attention and culitva- .
'lon.

" Wet weaiter, while exerting a depressing influence on the
sale of certain classes of goods, is a blessing to live men kecep.
ing up the umtibrella and mackintosh side of lie departiteunt."

. . - .. 1 - - ; :. . . 1 - - I., ' - .. - .. . . . 11111M
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SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
THE GREAT

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods House
OF CANADA..

Motto: "We Always Lead; We Never Follow "
(RE s-rERED TRAiDE iiARK)

... ORDE1 DEPARTMENT ...

Special attention is given to this department.

Its organization is complete. Orders coning by
letter direct take priority in execution. Don't fail

to mark the word "ORDER" on the envelope
outside. Merchants in forwarding letter orders

will please note two things : FI RST-The char-

acter of the stock which the house carries to whom

they are sending their orders. SECOND -The

amount of attention their order is likely to receive.

\yITII REGARD TO THE FIRST iTEM, our stock is of

such a comprehensive character that no detail can

be omitted in keeping up a constant assortment,

and what we have not in stock to fill an order we

endeavor to procure. WIrr1 REGARD TO- THE

No order so large that its

SECOoI, all the orders that corne into our house
are attended to under the personal supervision of

the firm, and are executed on the day of receipt.

We boast of PRo.wrNEss, SYSTEM and PREi-

cisioN in execution, making the buyer's interest

paranount.
Each successive day's business impresses us

more and more with the great importance to be
attached to the careful execution and prompt

despatch of Letter Orders.
&gyYou will I.co. . both i imu. and MO.\E,

and secure what you want. by ordering cither

through our travelers or froi the house direct.

details escape our attention.

No order so small that we au not calui lui t

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
44, 46 and 48 Scott St. I T'OR jT O I 15, 17 and 19 Colborne St.

AND 25 OLD CHANGE, LONDON, ENGLAND
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THE MILLINERY AND CLOAK TRADES.

W l 1 .ESALE kS are moving fron wster milliînery and
cloaks into spring goods, and already sonie samples are

beinig slownî to retailers. It is ratiher early as yet to prognosti-
cate the tendenîcy in etiter of tIiese branches lut ini millinery,
flowers are going to take a leading position, and capes will be a
big reature of the cloak trade. The latter prophecy is based
mostly on the present popularity of the golf cape and the fur cape,
and the continued exi ence of the balloon dress sieeve.

This season's cloak trade has been very satisfactory. There
has been a tendency to lower-priced garments, but this is but
aiother evidence liat this las been an " econonical " seaso, on
tle part of the buying public. Stocks in jobbers' and nanufac.
turers' hands are well cleaned up, and very few sacrifices have
beien necessary to accomplislh this result. l'he feature of the
close of the season is the popularty of the black beaver and the
long skirt. The extreie sty le:, ha e " - Prince Albert " skirts.

in hat orniamentation, jets and butîckles have pioved the best
stavers of the season, anîd, as ussual at this time of the year,
plumies have had consileralie attention.

SPRING MILLINERY.

T I E lParis corresx)ii(leiit of 'Tlie Economist writes " The
artilicial flowvr mîakers are looking forward to an excellent

season, and tiey vlime no reason to conplain of thre preseit.
Thycv will forestall spring in the production of earIy spring
flowers. As early as January iext the millinerv will be decked
with blossomîs tlhat will only have begun to put forti buds iii the
southemli provincees.

I I tle mieanwhile roses, whîiel have nc, particular season,
and late autinisi bloois, are bemng applied to the decoration of
collars and collarettes. They take the place of the rosettes of
tibbonm and are mnserted ml anong quilhings of silk gauze and
crape, or fied to tle Nides of folded necklets of velvet and
surah. i have seen bois of mousseline de soie with large roses
set at ntersals round tle throat and downI the ends wiicli dangle
in froit.

" illiners, wvlish. they intend to go on patronizing satin
rInbion for Imiaiv iloitls to comle, wvill not restrict themselves
tu it. Faille is looking up again. and fancy riblbons are going
to have a turn, ton. I>ouble-faced satin ribbon. especially that
or which tihe uider side is of a soniewhat ligliter siade, is pre-
ferred. Thie fancy ribbons are .so eqîually good to look ait on
either sidt, the eolors of tle stripe or otler patierns being
res eired.

"lih nenst pruduct:onis Int lude laile ribbons striped witl
%atin. the samtui sinrpe %iowimig on both side, liaving a corded
edge. Twto tune. of une color or two colors tint a direct con-
trast have tihe call over startiing juxtapositions of ims. Niore
nîarrower nbbonMl liai fornerly is needed, as the cockades set in
hais are often coiied of a nultiplhcity of loops made of inch
and a half wd lbIbnI Strings aie on1ly tu be wornî witl certain
pictuîre»ue bats copîicd trmi tihe milihnîiery of the irst half of
thec centurv.

Thlie Ilcolisi etrrspodeutnt of tlhe same paper says :
. lew .utic tii s;ring is timid i gauze rbbons wlicl

have beci oriered :n ilain ,1rs, and a.so nith stripes of ai
t•heir color itit tir% i% no ieiatian that they wvill tind e\tent
sne cominislitin. %% attra tist iovelties usuallh tind sorie
.admiiireirs when rsti shiwn Thes . 1.1s lkclie leaders, but

the experience of previous seasons teaches that not too nuc;
cai be expected fromt such articles. In v'elvet ribbons, &satii,
back velvet. in thie widths 6o, 120 and i 6o, retains favor.

"Laces are selling vell for next spring. hie iost blport
ant articles for tle millinery trade are black Chantiilies, whit,
laces and Vandyke effects. 'Thie shades of crear, butter and
ivory arealso nuch in demind.

" A new kind of rose is iade whicli is used in large sizes.
Velvet and satin antique are good naterials for flowers. Nattirail
colors have to soie extent the lead, but liowers are made ah.o
in claret, pink and peach, and more especially in white, which
will domîinate next season.

I yacintls, priniroses and pansies have favorable accept
ance. White and lilac.colored aider flowers sell well. Velvet
ivy leaves cai be nentioned as a novelty in leaves. Judging
fromt the many orders placed for flowers, it does înot look as il
leIaves will be in higli favor.

" Corniflowers are seen in ail shades, aniong which art
lavender and cherry ii the darker and ligliter gradations.

NEW QUARTERS.

J1). ivey & Co. will, on the first of the new year, nove into
the conimodious building at present occupied by S. F. McKin
non & Co. 'lie uew addrcss of this firni will tiis be :S Wel.
lington west.

This ¶tuildiig has five flats and a basement, and hience will
gise this frnir a greater chance to display tleir stock thian the%
possessed in tieir snaller building on Yonge street.

Aloreover, they will be able to carry a larger stock, and Mr.
Ivey is nlow in Europe naking the nccessary purchases. No
doubt when these have arrived and the firni are settled in their
new premhises the display will be aliead of ail previous seasons
in point of extent, and fully upt to other years'displays in careful
nless and suilability of selection.

Thiat J. 1). Ivey & Co. are to be congratulated on their
pluck in cxtending thieir business at a tine whîen othier nien are
lookinîg "down in the mîonth,"goes withouti saying. Enter-
prise and pluck mîake business go in spite of lard times.

COR. MELINDA AND JORDAN.

Cor. Melinda and Jordan " is to be the address of S. F.
McKinnon & Co. after January ist, uS95 . The beautiful eiglht-
fiat structure whicl Nlr. McKinnon has erected is a suitable
hone for what is on fe oi the nost extensive of wholesale' busi-
niesses whiclh Canada can boast. As a piece of architecture it
is, Icrhaps, the tinîest wholesale louse is Canada , uidoubtedlv
the tinest mri *'oroito.

This firmii will now have alnost double the roon to display
tlcir goods, and will, no doubt, tise it to good advantage. \1r.
Geo. H. Pacl., thicir foreigti niliiiery biver, lias been in Great
lintain since Sepeniber, and has made his second trip to Paris.
.\ir. \cKiinoii sails in a few days to aid and oversee in this
work. Tiese two gentlemen will, no doubt, make their usuial
successfi sIeections of European iovelties. Mr. Woodland
has bcien in New Vork the past fewe weeks looking up iovelties
tlere.

With their new building, with these facilutues for buyig fron
all tle leading markets. and with ail increased stock, N. F. Alc-
Kinnon & Co. should capture a large portion of what promises
to le a gond spring trade.
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PROM A SMALL BEGINNING.

%t HE history of how the largest knitting mili in Canada has

grown from a very smaîl beginning is decidedly interesting.
s years ago a girl showed soine samples of knitted wear to

% J. Moodie, who was doing a proftable business in fancy goods
ilamilton. She had been employed in anotber store, but

ther could not dispue of aIl she made. Mr. Moodie gave ber-

a order, and soon worked up a good business. - His son, J.
1ooîe t., wus aIthattinme-tbe champion bicyclist of Canada,

9 and was traveling from British
Columbia to Nova Scotia for his
father's boume. He took a few
samples and soon bad mm orders
from retailers than the girl, could
fil. She rdu*d to teach anyone
ese and Mr. Moodie, knowing he

had a good thing, Iearned the prin-
cipte on which she worked, and
wentto Nottingham and the Eng-
lié manufacturing districts. He
peft twoyears in the leading knit-

ting raille, there making a careful

study fthe busine Returning toiamiton, he taught a gil
who wasa servant at his bouse. ie went out toseil the goods,
when his trade greV so rapidlytbat he soon bad to increase his

help. At thstime the upper part of bis fathers store was the

factory, but tbis soon vas too smai and larger premises were

secured. These in tumu were abandoned for their preseni ex-
tensime works at Hamilton.

After running the business himself for three years, Mr. J.
Moodie, Jr., was joined in ,888 by bis brother, J. R. Moodie.
Hy their united energy and perseverance they bave sucoeeded
in building up tbe largmet business of its kind in Canada.

This facory of the Eagle Knitting Co., as they style tbem-
seives, is filled with the latest and most improved machinery for
the manufacture of knitted goods. Recendiy they added ma-

chinery for the manufacture of men's arctic and balbriggan
goods, and bave made a greatbit with these productions.- -.

From employing one girl in s85, they now bave 175-hands
in-their milland 50 to 75 outside.
a I the busy season tbey work with

two sets of empéoyes, one for day
and'be otber for night work

Tbr brand-of Hygeian under-
wear.is becoming quite fanons. It
is noted for being vea-made, from
fist clams material, in good sixes
and artiustoeicallnished in every de-
tail. Ibey make a large variety of
hildreis and ladies' vests, drawcrs,

combinations, etc.-
-. I. eant is said to beteigh-

. R est form of gattey, andi tbey bave
certanly reoeived this. Just nov tbey. bave a suit against
another manufacturer for imitating -thcir patenied Hygeian
draver

The Eagle Kniting Co.'s gouds are sold by nearly aIl the
jobbers, froma whom they are procumable. The number ol
retailers who bave found tbese goods .at.rtoy lines to carry
mae them also proiable ines for thSe jobber to handle, as tbey

sell themselves without the personal efforts of the traveler.
Marked goods of this character are profitable lines, once the
point where talking up has-o be done is seached and passed.
After that they reqiuire only to be mentioned, and if the retailr's
stock-is low an order is assured.

STYLES AND COLORS IN MATS.

The advance styles in spring shapes in stiff bats, says The
American Hatter, have nothing spring-like about them e;cept-
ing the colors. The crowns are fuit and the curis heavy-con-
ditions that are entirely contrary to tradition or precedent.

There are also shown bats with a modîfied Stanley, known as
a " box " curi which gives a heavier effect than the regular
Stanley, although a 6.ligne binding is used.

The squam.rown stiff bat is being shown in all the spring
ines and in spring colors, and there is cvidently a disposition to
push it.

In colors there is a more pronounced effort in pearl shades
than fora number of years pas, and it looks very much as though
the favorite
and beautiful
peari derby
would again
become popu- -
lar.

Most of the
pearis tbus far
shown are of a
bluish muade,
and are very
handsoine.

New atd
rich shad" of
brovws are
also shown,
patticulady In
golden elects.

In soft bats
gange brins TaU Ear.t Kxt"&ie. Co.'s Nit...

vinl retain a commanding position, and are being brought out in
very pronounced colors. A novelty, or, rather, a revival ofa
once very popular style, is being intradiced in the shape of a
low square-crowned soft bat with slightly roed brim.

The advance orders for bhis hat show that buyers have con.
idence Sin it, and there is every reason to believe that it-will scli
very largely. Its introduction wil he madecasy by the tendency
toward soft or set brims in straw bats, which:this hat somewhat

GIVE UP YOUR EXPERIENCE.

WiII some of the readers of TouF RuvaEw kindly give their
experience in the matter mentioned in the following euquiry:

Mîu..soaoK, Ont., Nov. 8tb. 8894.

Editor Day Goosm Rtvsw, Toronto:
.IAK Sia,-Can you te us of anythingto prevent ourshop

f windows from sweaing?
Yours truly,

Kau.l.s, Fows.a k Co.
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FOREIGN MARKETS.

11F NlanlcIester correspIondeIt of The Drapers' RecordT wrtes un Novemîîber t5th as follows:
"This week's iecord is onle of intensified depression inI the

CottoI mairket. 'Spot 'lias gone b>clow 3d., while near 'futures'
have approaied 2 'd. per lb. Many circumstances have con-
trihuted tu this increased dullness. First in influence is the
estiite of Io,20,ooo bales as a mmimum crop by Messrs.
Neill lîrothers, tien the excellent condition of the growing
plant is a powerful factur in the saie direction, as is also the
weakniess of holders of stock in l.iverpool and New Vork. Thlîis
surther deciie, followng the previous heavy faill, causes somte-
thing approaching consternation in titis mairket. The extensive
purch.tss of thie raw iaterial by stinners hae proved unfor-
ttitate, .md an. now haiing an ad% erse infiuence liere. l.or the
moment coutit lias no friends,and a further faIl is anticipated.

TnIt deliession i cotton has produced a correspondng
dullness in yarn and cloth. .\anufacturers find thiemîselves
burdencd with large purchases of higli.priced yarns, and nier-
chants are equally loaded with dear cloth.

Although our cotton market is disorganised for the
Ioient, few. if any, conplaints are lieard aniong the hone
trade houses. Business with these firns continues fairly active.
Tlie drapers and kindred trades are also busy. 'lhe spending
power of tlie masses is making itself telt. Wages are good and
enploynent general.

"The Bloard of Trade returns show ilat, notwitlstanding
continued conplaints about bad trade, our export of cottoi
piece goods was sixty.two million yards in excess of that of last
year, and for the ten iontiis of the year an increase of 623,-
985,ooo yards, as compared witli the saine period ini i393.'

SI.hws F R(M IIRAIFOI<i,.

Tlie lradford correspondent of the sanie journal writes as
followvs:

.\ \aiufacturers, as a rule, are rallier more fully employed,
and aithouglh there is the keenest coipetition for coating orders,
imos of the leading iakers have suflicient business is hand to
last tlien weil into the next year. Although the .\ierican re-
turns show ain increase for October Of 427,ooo, it is not ex-
pected thiat this will be kept up for the present month or for
leceiber. as tiiese goods will enter the States after january
Ist utider a more favorable duty.

"Tlhe dress trade liere is certainly no worse, but business
continues verv slow, and the miild weather and the approach of

tocktaking are iaking the clcarig of stocks of winter dress
goods in sonie iistances a rather painful operation.

For the comiing spring the iakers of crepon cloths are
iearly ail buy, and are getting good repeats. Soni of the
newly-iitrodutced fancy styles withi n'olhair eftects introduced are
fully qual to aniything seci frots abroad, and offer an advantage
ms pne.

"Iancy neal cie'heck'. with bars of brtght silk have already
leen well repeated, and seen hkeIV to last Ile season out.

Soue of the liier makes of serges in all-wool goods are
bemtig taken u i ranges of lghter shades, and wll nake up
into vrn handsome costume.

"The equiîuiry for expetnsis e faicy ioliairs is radier quicter,
cxcept In blacks, for whiclh tle deiaind is distinctlv increasing.

" lUsîness in the lieav: woollei districts Contmues te) ii.
prove, and Ili p.tislmg iltougli there tilts weeuk i nontccd quite a

ttnmber of mîills were lighted up in the evening, whicl shOwe<
that a good deal of overtine was being worked in soie depart
ients. Perhaps the muakers of dress mieltons and low tweed
are even bciter off tlhan tlie rest of the trade, but the blanket
business is a little quieter.

Ii flantiels, the denand for Yorkshire goods is decidedl
inproving, and orders, if snall, are nunierous. In the flannel
trade for soie years past there lias been a tW:dency to allow the
r, -facturer to hold the stock, the goods being ordered from
him as .equtired, and there seens to be no likelihood of any
alterationî.of thtis system thtis seasoi. As I have before 1ointed
cut, it is iainly owing to the increase of tiis policy that so
iimny umakers and drapers now trade direct.

",The Huddersfield trade seens quieter, but the demiand
for hetter class goods is very steady, and the prospects for sprint
continue good.

" Worsted coatings continue to be intquired for, and travel.
ers are selling these goods well bothi at hsotme and on the con-
tinent. There seems to be quite a reaction in favor of covert
coatings both for nen's and ladies' wear."

THE UlSrER LINEN TRAIE.

A lelfast correspondent writes "n li the nanufacturing
branches a more hopeful toile prevails regarding prospects for
the ycar 1895. Makers.up have been looking forward to a time
of good business, and the new ranges of samples, now in course
of preparation for imispection, were never more extensive. Re-
presentatives of tile leading louses are iow, or will be within
the next weck, on the warpath in the leading centres of distribu.
tion. Prlices are said to be lower thian ever, and the nuiber of
comîpetitors, with tle low cost of material, has hîad a tendency
to base quotation of prices upon the lowest scale which lias
iitlierto been rcached. The returns of the linen trade for last
mîonth are very satisfactory, both exports and imlports being in
excess of last year for the corresponding ionths, notwithstand-
ing the diminution in values.

"The shipiient of liiien piece goods shows a miarked in.
crease, the total quantity being 17.7 per cent. in excess of the
average of October for the last five years. To the United
States the increase is 37.0 per cent., but to foreign W'est Indies
there is a decrease of 37.7 per cenît."

AD TRADE AT IIUND>E.I

A I)uiaeu correspondent says "IIn ail departnents of the
Dundee iiiarket there is an utter want of activity, and a very
quiet and weak toile prevails. The feature of lte liien trade
has been the issue thtis week of a revised price list by one of the
leading firnis, announcing a reduction of their rates for yarnîs
anîd goods varying fron 5 to 7j1 Per cent. i linens thee is
but a limîîited demand, and prices are again dowi to lowest
level.

".\iill.owners in Dunîdee are again considering the advisabil.
ity of reducing the hours of labor, business bcinîg in rather a bad
way and giving!ittle promise for the future. One firi lias put
up a notice intirmating that any day the works, or uart of then,
nay be closcd or put on short ime. The outlook for the winter,

therefore, is by no ncans bright.

EURo'E.\N NOTES.

In lierlin black veils are fashionable. They nust be of
tulle, enbroidered with large flowers in white or creai, and
niust be of Brussels make. *hiese veils, either mîîade upi or cul
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d Grasett & Dailing
SPECIAL LINES SUITABLE
FOR NOVEMBER TRADE.---.

Leading Ilnes in Flannelettes, large
ranges of patterns.

Elderdowvns, In Plain and Fancy Styles,
also Napped, in Plain Colors.

Complete ranges of weights and sizes
in White Union and AIl Wool, also
Extra Super Blankets. Grey Union
and AIl Wool Blankets. Horse Blan-
kets......•.

losiery--Ladies' and Children's plain
and ribbed, full range.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear in
Natural Wool.

miantilngs, Beavers, Astrachans, Curls,

WYLD, CRASETT & DARLING
TORONTO.

Ready for Spring

a

- >IOI)1

j,q

h'lie American Fashion for . . - -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
We cain that for the better class of trade our
"«Tight Rollers" will have preference over
every other style.

SAMPLES NOW ON THE ROAD

Cor. Yongc and Walton Sts.

IrVing & Co. cToRoNTO
m .AJMus

Manties

success.

AND Jackets

"GOLF CAPES a spe-
cialty.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Alexander & Anderson
MA NTLE PANUFACTORERS

TO RONTO

Trade 1Neckwear Novelties
For the . . . .

Holiday Trade
We are showing a
large range of styles
which •W make in

White Cord
White Brocade

And

Light Fancies
lispecially designed

for the

cNIRISTMAS TRAD)E

E. & S. CURRIE 64 BAY ST.
TORONTO

M

THE subscribers desire to call at-
tention to their AI AGNIFICENT
DISPLAY of NEW and STYLISH
CREATIONS for the EARLY FALL
and WINTER TRADE.

Our " PRINCESS A LIX " Coi-
bination Jacket is a pronounced
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fromiu the piece, art large, being froni .o to 5o in. long and 16 to
20 in. wide, and are worn eitlier is real goods or i imitation."

'l'Te ntew ho.siery is patteried quite to the top instead of
only to tle anîkle. Tlie fanc style still finds its followers, and
is shown in heliotrope, pale pink, scarlet, and black with colored
tops. Other colors are also seen, but tiese prevail, as also a
pale green with feet in black and the toi) worked witl rosebuds,
violets, or snall leaves. h'lie lower part of the stockings are
oftenl worked in) sucli designs and with large or simall polka
dots. A star patternl lias stars in seven or ciglht colors, or
whiite, ecru or black.

Butter and two-lone shades still remain favorites il cotton
lace for millinery purposes. Valenciennes and point (le Paris
laces are required in white, ivory, cream and beurre: while
Irish guipure, gros Venise, Maltese, and comîbiniation styles are
principally demanded in toies of creani and ecru, and in
betînre.

Cream satin duchesse and brucades in crean gros grain and
satin are mîoving a little mure than usual. Jlapanîese changeable
surahs and changeable taffetas for spring are seen in tasteful
designs and perfect execution, both as regards weave aid color.
ing. -Gale Playsannie" is the latest novelty for tieNt spriig. It
lias been well otdered in Paris. and also included in nearly aIl
the importation orders placed by Amnericain louses.

A RETAILER'S CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE.

Sinice the article on plated silverware novelties as a side lise
for ('hristmas trade was set up, Ttw R ]v l has received an
illustrated catalogue of goods suitable for Christmas presents
froms Ilenry Morgan & Co., Montreal, a large dry goods depart-
ment store. About half of this catalogue is devoted to silver-
ware niovelties sinnlar to those shown by Wood lBros. & Co.,
1 lalifax. In addition to the hines already iientioied. tley have
inmîk bottles, picture frames, caletidars, brushes, comubs, ialpkinà
rings. Crown sait holders, vaseline holders, playing card cases,
diasks, etc. This firn have the reputation of always liandling
prolitable lines, and it louks as if there were more in silverware
metcknacks than at first apipearel to Tll R:.:v:w.

TO CONTROL U. S. COTTON.

J. 1'. Roddev, cotton broker, New Vork, is out with a
sclienie for controlling the price of cotton. 'l'lite Southeriers
are somiîewhat taken with it, but as far as Ile large New Y»ork
Y'or cotton receiîers and brokers are conceried, the entire
sclienie is regarded as visionary. and to fears are entertained
tait it caln reach anyi' practical stage. 'he plan as oulthned bv
the autlor s to fori a comîîbiniatioi ofi the cotton growers with
a capital of $5o,ooo.ooo or $1oo,ooo,ooo. Eaclh cotton pro.
durer is iti contribute one bale out of every live grown to hie
Trust. Estitiniîig tic crop at eiglt milion bales, this plai
woutld stock the Trust with i,ooo.ooo bales, the witldrawal of
whicli fromi the iarket it is urged will appreciate the price 25
pier cent. (One general oierc is propiosed, with branch odlices
and warelouses at aIl cotton receiving points. hie gins ins
everv Cotyt ato b ht sted, and if possible conitrolled, so as
to knmow the exact pnrodutti and to regutlate the supply of cot
tn. In regard t the managtiieeit of the company, it is to

have one geieral iltit c, sa in N- w Ytrk tr New Orleans, with
two getieral dtreitors uîfromî each cottoi grotwing State :have on1e

ofice in aci State witih une director from each county in ti,
State, and have sub-oflices in ail the principal cities and tow
inI the different States tu cuntrol the' local cotton, ail to be Co,
trolled by the general oflice ; have either a special insuranu
company organized, or the present companies brought (o a low
rate ; let company warehouse receipts be issued with insuran,
policies, and if the farnier needs money let the company ad
vance hiim five.eights or two.thirds of the valie of his warehouws
receipts.

BUYERS' MOVEMENTS.

l'le following Canadian buyers have returned home: I.eslhe
11. Gault and VI. (e V. Dowker (G;ault l3ros. & Co., MAontreail.
Thos. Fenwick and George Kent (McMaster & Co., Toronto.
Il. Macartney (Gault Bros. & Co., âlontreal): L. A. Martin (Il.
P. Martin & Co., Moitreal): G. B. Fraser (Greenshields, Son \
Co., Nlontreal): G. A. Woodhill (Kenn.v & Co., Halifax, N.S.)
E. A. H ardy (Greenîshields, Son & Co., MAontreal); B. B. Cronyn
(V. R. Brock & Co., 'I'oronto): P. Il. Burton (Caidecotu.
Biton & Spence, Toronto): J. Sanderson (John Macdonald A
('o., Toronto).

Buyers still in Great Britain at last report :. F. Broph%
(lirophy, ('ains & Co., Montreal) ; J. Ileaudry (Beandry, Drolet
& Co.): O. E. Gauvreau (Gauvreau, Pelletier. & Co.) T.
L.ittle (llarnes & Murray, Halifax, N.S.); NIr. Martin. T. Waner.

PAY THEM FORTNIGHTLY.

'l'le Moncton trade are doing less credit thian ever, and busi
ness is on a much better basis. The: prospects generally are
improving. Farniers are getting msore profitable returns. There
is incrcased manufacturing in the city and near-by towns.

Efforts have been made froni unie to time to induce the
Intercolonial to pay ils emiployes fortnightly instead of nonthly.
The railway objects, because it would entail so nuch additional
expense in putting on extra pay cars. As it is now, they some
limes do not cover the entire staff until about tIe fifteenthî of
each month. This is a greant hardship to the employes as well
as to the trade. Both have made arrangements for the noney,
and they are very nuch put out when il does not comle prompt-
ly. Fortnighitly paynents would be better for all. The Board
of Trade should discuss Ihe niatter with the railway authorities,
wlhen it is probable sone satisfactory arrangement nmight be
nade for fortnightly paynents.

Kantopen Spring Hook
We will continue our offer of last mond,
to send two gross cards, express prepaid,
which cati be returned to us, ail or part, in
60 days at our expeise. Price, 3 cents
per card of two dozes.

15 Victoria Square - MONTREAL
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A. A.ALLAN& CO.

FINE FURS
Stock well assorted for the Christmas Trade.

Robes Robes Robes
\ large stock to select from. Special prices.

Inspection invited.

LETTER ORDERS . .
CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

A. A. Allan & Co.
si Bay Street, TORONTO.

"TUE WILDWEST"
HAT

W E have secured a special lot ofthese, which we can sell at $21
per dozen. They are exactly as worn
by Buffalo Bill and other famous cov-
boys. They are a good seller. 'Write
for circular.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
SI. JOIN. N.B.

Hrite for Prices ARof the MAI- NCHESTER) A1- L

To the Manufacturers

Odorless
Waterproof
Garments

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

THE DUMARESQ CO.
G;ENElAL DRY GOOI)S JOBBEUS

368 and 370 St. Paul Street WmýMONT REAL
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THIRD PRIZE ESSAY.
110W TO DRAW AND KEEP TRADE.

M ( i I <5 . 1s.,l kust,.

t(

i

a Imeie cursory glance it would
cem to be an easy thmiig to tell howî'
SdraI and keep trade, but afier a
lore careful study of the question
secms to mne that to successfully

raw and keep trade requires a study
f the very foundation of business
riiciples and a wise application of
hese priiciples to the minute de-
ails of every.day business life. .

Tu draw trade ) ou iust b in a position to sui right. 'l'o
seli riglt ou iiust bu> right. I'o bu right you unist bu> for
cash or l'e a prompt pa>er witl suflicient capital. By suflicient
capital I dIo not meai that you must iase a large capital, but
tiat your capital imiust be in good proportion to the aiount of
stock you carry. li çonîmc ecing business start with a stock
which would be considered snall ratier than large, adding
thercto as >our business and your capital increase. Avoid over-
stocking, and keep otirself in a position to buy right, seit right,
aind draw and keei trade.

1.0( \ 1iON.

I laving mnade up vour mind as Io the town where you will
locale, look we'll to the location of vour place of business. If
possible, secure the Iost 'enîtrally' located store in townî, by
which I meai in the ven lcart of the business centre, the place
wlere the people coigregate. Po not lt the llatter of extra
relit stand in the wav tiînless it is an unreasonable reit. ('on-
siderable extra relnt vill be ilore thai iîade up Lby extra profit
on largelv increased sales. I would also prefer my store to be
near to iy opposition trade, in order that when tlcir custoiers
failed to find what suited them I iiglt be close at hand to draw
ticir trade to myself, hoping in time to keep it.

rvloF slolth.

I laviig secured the mîost favorable location possible, sec that
your store is made as suitable as possible to your trade, ample,

et not too laigt for your stock. A smîaller store well filled is
aiways pieferable to a store too large for your stock, and a
smail stock, if au error, is an e:ror on the safe side. L.et your
store be clean, brighit and well lghted. A clean, brîght store
will draw ianîy custoiiers. and carefuîl buyers will give the pre-
fereice t lte well-lgited store, other things beiiig equal, or
iearlv so. Ilave, if possible, plate glass Widows. \'our goods
Vill L'e better seen. and that wvill draw the people. lave pîlenty

of coiifortable stais, for soiIe custoiiers wlo bu> large parcels
eniov coifoit Ii buN ing. I lave show cases in whicl to show
dine and possily pI'erislable goods, which would otlierwise have
to remialin in boxes or drawers, and would thus be unseei and
oftei unsold. Ilave tables on which you cail showv ianv lines
of goods in a very m iucii be'tter way thanî on shIelves The peoile
lke to handle goods, and by cateriing to this weaknîess Vou canl
often iiake trade. The tables are alsot an excellent mîeans
through which to introduce goods, of which I will say more
later on. Keep your store warn mii cold weatiier, and as cool
as possible m warm neathtr ry m cetri way posible to m lake
'tou r store a comeet, coifortiale, lieerv place Ii Vhich to
do busmes

ni:ST (;RADES OF GoooT.

ituy and seit good goods. Inferior goods ait low prices m.
drnw a certain class of trade for a time, but it is hard work t
keep even the poorest class of trade with inferior goods, whi.
the best class of trade can neither be drawi nor kclit by suppl »%
ing inferior goods. Do not think to supply poor goods ait tir,
and afterwards work into bctter gonds, for, a customer who h.
been disappointed in the quality of your goods will be imuel
hard.r to gain again. Make a reputation for good quality, and
if prices advance do not make the mistake of kceping the prit
the saine by supplying a lower grade. Keep up your standard
of good quality, een if you have to advance the price.

REGUi..aTioN (il IiCLs.

Price is a very important factor in drawing and keepii,
trade, and, I n ould say, hauing first your quality right, 64
satisfied wîith a moderate or een a small profit, depending
ratier on increased sales than increased profits for the ultiiate.
success of your trade, and rest assured thait you have taken tliw-
best means and will surely attain yoir desire.

sTOCK-KEl'ING.
I lave your goods well kept, cleanî and tidy, Well arranîged

and vell displayed. A clean and tidy stock of goods will drai
somte customers who would not be so easily influenced bv
price. A well.arraniged stock will give case to the sales.people
in serving custoiers and avoid delays which are so annoying to
sonie people, will draw theim to your store and keep them comn
ing to the place vhere they are sure of prompt service. Mucii
of the succes:: f a business dcpends on the full and proper dis
play of goods. 1 lave your windows tastefully dressed with somne
of your mîost attractive goods, drawing into your store passers
by who would not otlherwise kiiow the class of goods you keep,
Inside of your store have leading lines of goods on counîters,
lines and tables, so arrainged as to catch the eye of custoniers
who corne to buy other goods, but are thereby reninded of other
neceds, or aire induced to anticipate future nîeeds, which I con
sider one of the best kinds of trade to draw.

Pi'tcE TieKETS.

Price tickets are excellent salesnien. They do their work
quietlv and vell, and their ratio of expense according to sales is
but very small indeed. They excel in a part of the work where
so nany sales-people are lacking, viz., introduction. They call
the attention of the custoriers to the goods, stating the quality
and quoting the price, while ail your other sales-people nay be
busy. Use theni liberally in your windows, at your door, on
your lines, and tables and in your show-cases. A price-ticket
speaks to the customer of your confidence in the value of te
goods you offer, and sales will oftei result of goods so priced,
the custoier believing they mîust be extra or good value, wiere
as without the price ticket they would have been passed by.
Let the tickets be easily read, catchy and to the point, and it is
surprising the amîount of trade they will draw.

Alv ERTis NG.

'lhe printing press holds a unique position in our day,
reacling iiin some way nearly every hotuse and alnost every
individual, and the trader who desires to mlake his business a
success will be vise ini making good use of it. One of the
mîîost successful mieans of advertising is through the local pilapers.
Slere again the best pays, even ait a considerable advance it
pice for space, and if you do not use tliem all ise the best.
Secure the best space available, and I think 'the best space in
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EAGLE KNITTING CO.. . - HAMILTON.

Thlibadcau Bros.
& Co.

Inîiporters of .- a

ENGI1SH
FRENCH
GERMAN& 

.AM ERICAN R9

THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS df CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MON TREA L

The Sun's
A Sponge

That absorbs with its rays the colors that once
gave a fabric value. Many a yard of fine goods has given to the Sun all that

made it pleasing, all that made it bright. No reason, though, why the goods

should be sold as a remnant, or why they should be a loss.

Let Us Re-dye and Re-finish Them,
and bring them back to a shade that will please the fastidious buyer. We are in

touch with the times in color. We are prepared to make old fabrics-such as

Cashmeres, Serges. Tweeds, Hose, Braids, Yarns, Soft Silks and Union Ribbons,

Ostrich Plumes,* etc.-look like new.

Send us your back numbers. Scientifnc dyeing and finishing is an art with us.

Price List for the asking. New
Goods should ie forwarded to
the Works direct. R. PARKER d O.,

DYERS AND CLEANERS, 787 to 791 Yonge St., TORONTO.
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the local paper is the space nearest to thie( local news. Stick to
the saine position titu) the readers know just w% here to find your
advertisement every timte, and after you have tatgit themu this,
stick to the same position still. Change your advertiseient
often and regularl, event if aivertising the sane fine of goods.
I lave your advertisement so set up as to catch the eye, changing
the forii fron time to time. Say whtat you have to say in a brght,
fresi, crisp, business way. )o more tian simply tell the truth
b'y avoiding everything which would nislead. If you mislead
etstonmers tley lose confidence antd your advertiscment will lose
its value to them. Careful stateients carried out in the store
beget confidence, intcrease the value of your advertiseimtents,
iraw trade and kecep it. Describe your goods, bringing out their

points of excellence, and quote your prces. Any information
you iay give your conipetitor vill be more than recomtpensel
by the large number of traders to vhon you supply the saite
knmniedge. We bhtiuse hliat well w ritten dodgers desLribing
leading lines of goods and quotiing prices for the sane, carefttlly
and reguilarly distribuited ait the hiouses and enclosed in parcels
of goods, will draw traie froi soie people wio are iot reacied
by the local papers. And so will the circular, throuigi the post
from time to tinte, draw trade not otherwise reacied.

Sales people ba1.e ant important part to perfori in the draw
intg and keepiig of trade, and utci care is required in the
selection atnd training of then. I.et themit know plaintly wlat is
expected of tieit, aitd fimly yet kindly insist on having yotr
itiods carried out. Require a pleasant, cieerfuil tainner,

rendy to take any aimouit of trouble to please, patience evei
tunder lite rt tr og urtumtane:, ti% lity ait all timsu to .l

euistoners. Sec thiat elderly people receive kindness and ait n
tien, andt tha te little unes are not overlooked. l1v, ,«v
equal care aid attention and the samte kintdly interest to t ir
smaill purciases as t0 the larger ones. Sec tilat the pour rec. %e
eilual attention with the rici, and give the rici, give e ,y
custoitter cnterintg yeur store, as prompt, careful and kind ait
tion as possible. Sec tiat your sales.people introduce go .
A large amiount of trade can be drawn and kept by wise, syste.
atic introduction of goois. li every departmttent have spe .îI
lines for introduction, not forgetting the regular goods. i h
niatural and iow easy, when a customîer is buyintg table litet. to
introduce table napkins or sheceting, or speak of pillow casiIi.ý
or, wicn showing dress goods, to show the trinmings, and so mn.
Oftentimtes the amouit of goods sold by introduction far excmis
in vaiue and profit the goods enquired for. li all the rlea-
sites of a good sales-person the force of the exaiple of the Iro-
prietur wil add mt.h to the power of the precepts ie seek, wo
intculcate.

PERSONA orv oF T1. iRO'RIETOR.

Alter ail ias becn said and done that can bc donc, ntuch of
the power to draw and keep triade will depend on the proprietor.
P1eople wlo go to a store to trade like to sec the proprietor there,
and are pleased to kntow tilat ie secs theim there. h'lie wise
trader will, therefore, be at his place of business as mtucih as
possible durintg business iours. If iis business is a smamli
oune ie will ltelp to draw trade by tvaitintg on customers
himtîself. Vient it grows ie will visely let his sales-peole
do the serving, while, intstead of devoting his timte to oie
customter ie will sec ail Itis customtters and give a helping
hand wleit and wlere ite sues the adaitage of it. Ile nill kt

GIVING UP BUSINESS

The Worsted Weaving Co.
OF BRADFORD, ENGLAND

Beg to announce that, iaving decided to disconttinue
keepinig a stock in Canada. they are

ntow selling out their Toronito stock ait cents a yard below
coîst, in order to clear evcrytimng outi by the 3 oth of i)ecembher.
Theîe are inoe but staple goods in stock. Men's worsted
and Serge Suitings, ladies' lilack and Navy Estanene antd
('heviot Scrges, ('ashimees, and Illack Nloi.mr -igured Dress
Goods. There are no " job " lots aIli are staple goods and
new this season. but selîng ait - job " prices. 1o not fail Io
secure a bargain while vou have the chance. It would be a
certain case of "gods weli hought being half sold."

c Ut *'ft IO1Ul ).,k -E

The Worsted Weaving Co.
54 Ray Street

O' TORONTO
Manager. ALFRED i. LEWIS

John O. Ivey & Co.
For the assorting season
we keep our stock

Well assorted
. IN . .

Each Department

by the use of the cable, so
the trade can always de-
pend on getting the very
latest Iovelties.

SEND FoR SAMPLE ORDERS

John De Ivcy & Co*

THE DRY GOODS REVIEW
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THEY HAVE NO

T e e SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM
ASK FOR THEM

WEAR THEM

A Big Difference
I n politics, the great, the indispensable,
the clever thing is to conceal aIl you can.

The chief glory of

* , looke ios.' Shils, Collais and Cuffs
Is that they couit investigation of na-
terial, make, fit, and finish.

For saIe by tuie leading Wiolesale lioues
t1irougilout tuie I)onîinion.

HOLIDAY GOODS
A orth.while addition Can he iade to your

Xias trade if you have the right goods. soniething
unique, special, awa from the ordinary.

Rugs
Parquet Squares
Axminsters
Smyrna
Pheugona
Japanese

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Stools

I" * ry.

Cairo Folding Tables
lis tl ~*uI.îqss I..c

FamousVantine Stools
1wr ey Fmvgs

Figured Silks for Draperies and Cushions may
be added to the other pretty goods. Our prices to
the trade are such as to assurL- a good profit.

John Kay, Son & Co.
34 King Street West.

Our New Spring Patterns
Have struck the popular fancy and are going with a rush.
Now let us call attention to our

*1~

Jnst as Novel
Just as Pretty
Just as Good
Just as Desirable

ln coery way.

Beaver Brand of 3 Plys
Empire Extra Super
Cotton Chain Extras
Fine Ail Wools
Empire Extra Heavy Super Unions
Medium Unions and
Light Unions

EMPIRE CARPET WORKS
SeU.g Agents: *m-ST. CATHARINES.

ü.Is. T. oy. E. Kent, A. (;allowa.

ART SQUARES
anR 

STAIR CARPETSf

I.

Si:E: · :vI .
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lis customters ktnow tihat ite knows of and appreciates their

trade. lie Vili be ready at ail tilhes to oblige. liis welfare

depuenis oithe welfare of his customters, aiid ie will be ready

to show ain initerest in their welfare. If for any reason they have

not been tradig with imi for sume uie, un their first appear

ance ie will wise let liten kinow% tlat thcr absenc. has beci

noticed. 1 lie wise trader n iii gîXe equal kiidntess and atten

lion to the new custier, or tu tlte tustomer who dues iost of

ier tradimg elsewhere, as lie wuild bestow on his regular cus-

toner. li fact, lie vill use all legitimate meains to draw tew

trade, and tu keup ail that once comnes lis way.

AvOli) 'IEcTiG

in conclusion, pi ice.ctttilig is one of the liardest features of

trade to figit agamîst to-day, and I do itot believe in selling

goods wiitolt a prorit, yet I thinuk it would be foolisi to sit or

stand and see youir trade eitlher slowly or quickly walk away

frot yoi. Use more power in other ways, but wltere you have

no advantage lu offer in quality youi had hetterjust mîteet the coim.

petition, keep your irade, and draw your profit by seiling more

of the goods Oit wihici the prices are itot cut.

THE LONDON FUR SALES.

Tihe daites of the l.ondon fur sales have beent lixed for the

coming year as follows:
january -llindsot's Bay Co., 21st January, 1895 ; C. M.

i.amtîpson & Co., a1 st to 251h JaIntuary, 1895.

Marcit.-Itudson's lIay Co., iStl to 21st Marcht, 1895; C.
M1. lim iipson & Co., i 8tI to 29thl Marcht, 1895.

J une -C. M. I .attpsoi & Co., oith 1i 4th J utnte, 1895.
October -C. M. 1.amtpsont & Co., 16th tu 8ith October,

1895.
iollowiig are lthe

lladger, skints....
llear, black . ..

do. browNt......
do. grey. . ..

do. whlte .

leavet.... .
.isier . .

Fox, cross
do. kilt .

do. red.
do. silver.
do. white. .....

L.yntx
Si arteni..

importations by the Iludsoi's lta.y Co.

Total.
1,8o
8,108
1,044

189
42

.j2,058

3,509

2,791

I 28

I2,554
693

4,904

Total.
Mink.... ....... 46,923
Musk ox, skints . .. 748
Musluasih .......... 646,202
Otter...... .......
lorpoise, dry, '-skins.

do, salted. I.kins
Rabbit, skints
Racoon.

Seai, iair. dry....
do. salted.

Skunk.... ..

7,160

223

16o
66,891

564
1,517

600
8,405
1,-100

19,460 Wolverine

.103,133

li addition to tie abve the coipai ll Vii offer for saie as

oilows, vu,.. About 23,ooo fur seal, N. W. coast, on 29tht No.

vemttber, t14 ;i,ioo fur seal, dressed, N. W. coast. on 29thl

November, 189.4 , a o,ooo fur sea, salted, N. W. coast, on : ist

.lanuary, i 895.

lie nset protlis uf the Canadian Pacific Raihvay for October

last vere $1,oto,:47, ait increase over those of the correspond-

inîg mtointhl for last year of A;,82i. Titese figures are the

larges iet earninugs for aiy month in lte history of the road,

with the single cepltion of October. 1892, whiei the ligures

were $ ,024,502. Taking into considemtion the prevailing

depression and lthe diiicuilties in which so niaity Aimtericant i ds
have found themselves this year, the record is one of whii tit

Canadian lacific Railwav authorities are justly proud.

On November 6th the building occupied by Moorehlou &
Sneil, awning nanufacturers, Preston, Ont., was btrned 'à.

cause uof the fire has nlot et been tascerained. The col.

were mnsured for $4oo. The insuralLe on the stock is %J to

coer tlie loss. Thure was no miurant.e on the building, W I

is worth about $1,8oo.

WINDOW DRESSING MADE EASY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

SENID 25 cet% for Iairui.t monthi, i bu.lut
wmdow drermg and mtore deu>ratmng illu .

lioliday trim
THE BROWNIES. Fimurt' for wi:idow r.

tion. S.aple, 5 -entl. or s5.co per dosen.

HARRY'HARMAN,

Been Making Homespuns 27 Years.

Oxford Mfg. Co.
Leading wholesale houses keep these goods.
Ask Travelers for them. They make such

NOBBY SUMMER SUITS.
(• M Tape woven across the

TRAiDE MAR K Xends of every web.

World Wide Popularity The Deliciolts Perfm.

Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTRA CO.CRNTRATED

l'ut up in 1. 2, 1. .. 6, 9, and 16
ounce bttles .

And the Celebrated - "

Crown Lavender Saits
Annuals alt cxcrcd soOoo botiles. VENDERIALTS

Sold e.Cry.hse:c.

Lu ol THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
en st 177 Ni w nNS. uNEG.

Ily ail 'rincipaI dealcer in perfumery.

," , . "FITS LIKE A GLOVE.

THOMSON'S '
ENGLISH MADE,

LIK AG Glove-Fitting. Long W&aIteul. TADIE NAR1C.

CORSETS
Trt Perfecm if SAape, Fink and DMlaMity.

APPROVED by tio wholu polito worl .
TSALE. Ov.n 0= MILLION PAIRS AYNUALLY.

A Lage stock of thesc GOOD VAI.UE Corsets always on hand at
JOiN MACIONAL> & CO'S, TORONTo.

fAWJFACrtUnna: W. 8. THOMSON & CO.. LiMITED. LONDON.
See duat e. or-ut is mtr " TiiOMSONS G1.OVE FiTG," and bc-

ourT de .taik., tiicruw n. No utienarc genuie.

OXI(>Ifl),
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A. 1. M'ITCIIELL'S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
Collar", Cutis. and Shirt Fronts. - 1.i I i-:

Office and Factury: 16 Sîtcppard St., Toroito, Ont.

MD8z 00.
10 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL,

Ni %11'.%S I t ' R. » WRIlt oh

coIHUS, TASS[LS, OBHAMENTS, BARB L BUITONS, E
Agent for Ontario ti 2 colborne street, rOIor

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
PERRIN'.s

PERRIN'S

i1'S Q
GOVE S ARE THE CHEAPEST.

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St., ARE PERFETION

EVE O JSf TREIFl E.AL n.

" MALTESE CROSS"

MACKINTOSHES
Sold by aU loading Wholosalo Honsos.

Fac-Simlie of our Woven Silk Label.
iL.atest patteris in Lgisi and Stutcl Tweei s
Plaraanattas and \\ Vrsteds now ready.

Absolutely Odorless. Will not Grow Hard.

.eGutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TOONTO, Ltd.

61 & 63 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

8



Toronto, Ont.

Gold M4edaiist Dyers
M s knd' of Dry Gin thcREDYED,
FINISHED -- d PUT 9P.

.Nilinery Goo 0 ,ri.o Gamn Dcn nd Clcaning in

Ostriclii Fcathcer-4 ali rabnchm2 Fronoh CloanlIng

BRITISH AMERICAN IDYEING COMPANY
OFFICES 2 c ,go Kin u Sreet a Toroto.'23 1120k St.. Ô112w2-. 47Johin St.. Quebec.

Managing Pýttnct.
letucr Addr-. Box %S . Montrral

or go K.ng St. Easi, Toronto.

M ILLER $05. & (o. |ON1REL .

anufactur. COMET OPER A HAMLA
sale Trado of 1°r° '7L6 ORO MARQUIS
Standard Lincas
o" -ino Li MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,

c "lln ANEnersb a
and uffs ANCELO fCtollIt t Ofl

ANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

0.

are used in tho
manfacture of
thoso 000dm

A9
1894

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes. Dress
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades.
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

-: NOW READY :-

a4.C ~
O. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AcENIs

.flj.%I:.AL.and IuitOAU

\kE' \ OTT or IT

A. C. NEFF,

Menzle, Turner& Co.
Suocousora to

A. R. McKinlay & Co
\iANUFACTURERS OF

WINDOW SHADES
Curtain Poles and Brass Pole Trimmings,

Spring Rollers, Laces and Fringes.

24 BAY STREET

umv Incorporate

W ESTERN 1851.

.* ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

nad Office

Toronto
Ont.

Capital - - -

Assets, over -

Annual Income

d PIRE

AND

MARINE

$2,000,000.00
2,400,000.00
2,350,000.00

A. a SnIT. Pradoont. GEO. . COX Vic-Proidont.
J. J. KENNY, Mlan. Dirootor. C. C. POSTEZ,. Soorotary.

SPRING. -1895- SPRING.

Do You .• • •
Want to Lead?

'Then do not fail to see our Samples
BEE' omE To BUTY..

Matthcws, Towers & Co.
Wholesale Men's Furnishings - - MONTREAL.

Thomas lealey & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

SIAiR PADS
HMA MIL TOI.

. 'NT.

THE B. TURNBULL C., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTORERS OF

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La
dlies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in al Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear iii all-Wool, Merino -nd Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Sond for Color Book
and Pric Lis.....-



Fancy Goods Department
TO THE TRAIjE.

We have secured an enviable reputation in this department for useful. novel and fancy articlesthat stimulate trade for the retailer and brighten his stock, especially during the holiday season.We mention some of the most prominent lines that we are now showing:

Bronze, Brass, Mietal, Leather and
Plush Novelties.

Glove, eland.ttkerchief, Tle and Jewel
Boxes.

Ladies' Companions.
Tea, Ash and Card Trays.
Photo Frames, Calendars, Paper Racks,

Candlesticks and Piano Candles.

Fancy China Ornaments, Vases,
Flower Stands; lnk Stands,
Clocks, Opera Glasses, Call Bells,
Hand Painted Sachets, Purses,
Work Baskets, .Tollet Cases,
Pictures, Hat, Hair and Scarf Pins,
wfair Curlers, Perfumery,
Tollet Soaps, etc., etc.

Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. *Toron-to

HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR
flAiNUFACTURERS

ELYSIAN"
NURSING

. .. VEsTs

S. Lennard & Sons
Dundas, Ont.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
WELLINGTON AND FRONT STREETS EAST

p . ý -- 1 ', .> - 1 ý là -

EsnnuLSm::>1 1878.

WHOLE1iSALE TRADE ONLY


